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Summer Months 
Hard on Stomach 

Sufferers
Quick, Natural Relief fro 
Sii.'.ple Herbal Compouni
IIow- much Buffering a weakiti 

I aeh enn cause! Painful gas, bl 
j ing, sleeplessness, loss of weigi 
! vigor. Bud enough at any f 
: but when exhausting summer 
is added, strength is drained ft 
the sturdiest body.

But here is one of many 
1 sands who found a way to rclft
I Mrs. A. M.Owens,of tytOTayloj 
Itt. 5, Box 34, Little Rod., Art.,( 
"1 was so weak 1 couldn’t walky 
the floor. ! had spent a fortunctr 
to get well and would be in myj 
jf it weren’t for Tanlac. Now 1 eat 
*lecp fine and have gained 22 lbs,'

It ’s never too late to try Ta 
So go to your druggist now 
get a bottle. No mineral 
only Nature’s own medicinal b 
hut its eflkucy is so apparent 
often only one bottle is neci 
bring desired relief. Money 
if it doesn’t help.

T a n ia
52 MILLION BOTTLES

N O T I C E  
Would like for all my frit 

to visit me at my new lucatie 
J. R. •GILBREATH 

Dee Sanders Motor Co,

Oft times nothing profits more 
Than self-esteem, grounded on just 

and right 
Well manag’d.

TH E WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Generally fair 
tonight and Saturday; warmer in 
Panhandle tonight. ,
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CECIL STEPHENS ELECTROCUTED
P.L. Hall Takes 

Stand For Self 
In Murder Case

»Y  U N H I D  P l l t l
CUERO. June 21.—"I klled him 

because he broke up my home and 
disgraced my children.”

This was the statement of I*. I,. 
Jinll. 4G, Yoakum merchant on trial 
In district court for murder of 
JJon Manning, 50, Yoakum carpen
ter when the defendant took the 
island in Ills own defense. The 
case is expected to reach the jury 
tonight.

Hall according to Ills own story, 
killed Manning on the morning of 
November 3. 1928. by shooting him 
with a sawed off pump shotgun 
loaded with buckshot. Manning 
was shot three times, Hall ap
proaching him while the latter was 
working in the business section of 
Yoakum and shooting him as he 

fled down an allev.
Hall is the father of four chil

dren, the oldest 20. the youngest 5. 
lie has boon married 30 years.

Idaho Official 
Bandits’ Victim

Four men, identified by W. K.

TWO ESCAPED 
PRISONERS 

SHOT DOWN
Neither Thought To He Fatal

ly Wounded; 25 of Original 
4.3 That Escaped Thursday 
Still At Large.

SWEENEY, Juno 21. -Discovery 
today of the body of F. W. Martin, 
El Paso, brought a total of 25 con
victs accounted for out of ttie 43 
who escaped from the Clemens 
state farm, II miles from tiere, 
'1 hursdny.

Martin’s body was found floating 
in the Bernard river about six 
miles from the prison farm. It was

of the many specials 

for Friday and Saturday selling, 

you can make by trading here.
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ish Suits I  White Felt Hats
roadclotli and 
itions, in all 
s in ages 1 to 
most all size.'
; note these 
r windows.1 values $2.95! 
I values SI.95 
» values $1.351 
Hues 79c

Shirts
I in pretty 
striped Per- 

b road cloth 
olors are fast 
10 values now
9c

RALLS
lit stripe Cov
es 1 to 7. rcj,r- 

values for I 
days, special.

One lot of pretty Fell 
Hals in colors of Navy! 
Tan and White that wi| 
have marked at a vert 
special value at this timjj

$1.95

►9c

nd Shorts
pe broadcloth 

regular 75c 
ribbed knit 

very excellent 
these special 
suit

1.00

W HATS
f Men’s Straw 
w styles in Mi- 

Florentines, 
s and you will 
I with these 
es for

PRINTS

One lot of pretty I’ongctl 
Prints in Hluc, Tan and! 
Orange combinations in| 
values up to 35c yard. 
Friday and Saturday, a| 
yard

16 2-3c

KLAXONS

Yard wide Flaxon and I 
Batiste in values up to 
50c a yard, very pretty 
designs for young and | 
old, a yard

33 l-3c

BLOOMERS

Silk Rayon Bloomers mi 
regular sizes Jiv \flcsh*| 
pink and uproot fcs 
regular $1.00 values

79c

Kinnc, above, lieutenant-governor' <:‘scoverc  ̂ 11 l,,an aame(' Myers, 
o f Idaho, as the bandits who ah- ‘ reported by telephone to ( up-
ducted from an auto and robbed 
him near Orofino, Idaho ,are being 
held under $8000 bond. Kinne 
says the men le ft him tied to a 
tree after robbing him and mak
ing their getaway.

1.87

IIRTS

r, figured and 
jaddoth Shirts 
1 to 17, regular 
tes, special

11.50

LINENS

Pure Irish Linen in soMj 
colors or printed design8;! 
in values up to $1#I 
yard, two days’ special

87c

VOILES

40 inch fast color Voijj 
in all the wi 
for this scasoi 
regular 25c 
for two dayjj

Oscar Del’/list's Musicale

Cong. Oscar DcPrieat of Chicago 
issued invitations to a musicale to 
all members of congress with the 
exception of two. Cong. DePriest 
is the chief of the black batallions 
behind Mayor Big Bill Thompson 
of Chicago in all his political ven
tures and by-pi ays.

He is the pride of the black belt 
—the Harlem of Chicago. Mayor 
Bis Bill Thompson, as chief execu
tive of the Windy City, saw to it 
that the Windy City in his years of 
control was given the rottenest ad
ministration in the history of any 
Amcrincn municipality. Now the 
DePriest musicale is a benefit per
formance. There is a negro asso
ciation national ;Ji its scope that 
needs $200,000 to he used in bring
ing about equality of the blacks in 
all American commonwealths.

Now is the time for those who 
are interested to chip in when the 
DePriest plate is passed around. 
Handlers of the plate or basket 
insist that millions of southern nc- 
croes arc disfranchised. Well 

| "hat are they going to do about it .,

Views of n Modern Moses 
Moses th f ancient was the great

est of Insv givers. Moses Brisbane 
of today is the greatest of advice 
(fivers. Moses of today is a news
paper writer. His latest is that 35 
for men is a good age to marry,

| “although 45 is a better age.” 
“Thirty-five for women, 45 to 

150 for men,”  he says, “ would be the 
best from the eugenists’ points of 

knbw.” Another crumb of comfort 
[drops from the table of tho modern 

‘Children inherit intclli- 
[Ron c chiefly from their father,
I when the fathers have it. In men 
l that develop fully about one in a 
thousand, full intelligence is not 
Developed until 45 or 60.”
[ This is passed on to the eternal 
[feminine. It may reduce her bump 
H  conceit to the minimum.

Borah Defeated But Not 
Dismayed

, Ben. Rorah of Idaho proposed 
Ifbat tho makers of the tariff should 
|hnfino them.'hives to agriculture 
Kjd its kindred staples. His reso- 
Iffion was defeated by one vote.

;vcn democrats joined hands 
administration republicans. 

i5>’ blocked the game but they 
tint defeat it. Now congress 
1 toh. a rest until mld-Scptem- 

fllo the senate finance corn- 
hammers into shape a new
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One Hundred Dead 
In Hospital Blast

By lim ited P it s *
LONDON. June 21.— One bun 

dred persons were killed when two 
vaults under the compound of the 
East Bund hospital at Canton ex
ploded, an exchange telegraph dis
patch from Hong Kong said today. 
The explosion was followed by a 
fire which completely destroyed 
the main building of the hospital, 
the dispatch said. More than 400 
patients were confined in the 
building and the Red Cross, the po
lice and the military were called 
upon to rescue them.

Investigate Peonage 
Charges Against Man

■ < U n h i d  P i l l *
ATHENS, Ga.. June 21. -Claudo 

King, 28. is being held incommuni
cado in Clarke county jail along 
with three other negroes, as the 
government's principal witnesses 
against a wealthy plantation own
er who Is under indictment for 
peonage.

W. D. Arnold. Sr., for wihom King 
and the negroes worked, is under 
bond following his arrest on a fed
eral warrant charging King, who 
has a wife and four children, claims 
that lie worked on Arnold’s peanut 
plantation for three years, and that 
for the Inst two years and a half 
he lias received by $2.50 weekly 
with which to buy provisions.

He was held by two negroes 
while another whipped him. at Arn
old's command, tie charges, alter 
an attempt to run away several 
months ago. Arnold followed him 
to a nearby hamlet, wherd lie had 
gone to return to the plantation. 
There lie was flogged, lie says, and 
forced to go back to work in the 
fields, although weak from effects 
of the lash.

Shields Is To Govern 
Des Moines University

U n it c o  Puts*

DES MOINES, June 21. — Dr. T. 
T  Shields of Toronto, president of 
the liaptlBt Bible Union of North 
America and head or t>he hoard of 
trustees or Des Moines University, 
its sent o f higher education, is go
ing to be sure none hut he will run 
affairs at the embattled school.

He’s moving into the president’s 
office to make certain no “ mod
ernism” taints the teachings of the 
faculty lie selects to replace I)r. 
Harry C. Way man and the 28 pro- 
lessors lie dismissed.

Assisting him. as in the past will 
be Miss Edith M. Rebman. secre
tary of the nible Union and the un
iversity’s board of trustees and 
treasurer of the school proper.

Tho trustees, at a secret meeting 
here yesterday, placed Dr. Shields 
and Miss Rebman in full control of 
the university.

TWO INJURED IN
DALLAS EXPLOSION

b y  . u n h i d  r t l H
D ALLAS, June 21. T wo men 

were Injured, one seriously, when 
a gas accumulation caused a holl
er explosion at the Oriental Dyeing 
and Dry Cleaning company hcio

*°The force of tlm explosion rock
ed the brick building and sent men 
and women workers hurrying to 

street. J- C. Gurry. 46. engi-

tain W. M. Hickman, farm man 
ager, who had guards return the 
body to the farm.

Twenty-four others who escaped 
have been recaptured and reports 
were received hero thut another 
had been caught. This rumor had 
rot been confirmed at noon.

Martin was serving a three year 
m ntence for forgery.

j SWEENEY, Tex., June 21. De
tails of a prison plot which freed 
13 men from Clemens prison farm 
near Brazoria begun to come to 
light today with the convicts ac
cused as ring leaders still at large.

In the many stories cried about 
the escape were these highlights:

Two trustees obtained two pis
tols and aided in secreting them in 
camp No. 3. from which the break 
occurred. The plot which had 
been in formation for some time, 
was aimed at Captain W ,M. Hick- 
mnu, farm manager and other of
ficials.

Two autos from Houston figured 
in the escape.

At least three of the men still at 
large are armed. I

Four men were shot, none fatal
ly, as guards and citizens wore en
gaged in capturing the escaped 
men.

Reports here said that 2-1 of the 
43 convicts who fled the farm lie- 
lore dawn Thursday had been re-! 
taken. These were said to include 
two taken in Houston. It was be
lieved that 22 was tho correct num
ber.

Houston officers had no reports 
of two convicts captured. It was 
believed that tho report grew out 
of tin1 presence in Jefferson Davis 
hospital at Houston of two of the 
wounded men.

Lee Haley, Smith county, serving 
five years for forgery and Tom 
Nichols, Limestone county, serv
ing 12 years for murder, were shot 
in tho back Thursday night by 
Guard Joe Uoudcn us they were 
crawling under a bar tied, wire fence 
on a railroad right-of-way about 
one half mile west of Sweeny.

Three men made statements to 
Captain Hickman in the presence 
of Warden Harrell, telling details 
of the plot.

The convicts claimed a second 
shot was fired after one man had 
cried out "you’ve got us.”

The men were taken in to 
Sweeny where they were left for 
about three hours on a truck while 
waiting an ambulance to take them 
in to Houston. First aid was ad
ministered by a Bay City physician.

It was while they were lying on 
the truck on Sweeny’s main street 
that they made the statements to 
Captain Hickman and Warden Har
rell.

They implicated two trustees, 
whose names the officials would 
not divulge. Two .38 calibre pis
tols! the convicts said were bought

Where Speed King Met Death BOURLAND TO 
ACT AS W.T.

Will Take Temporary Man
agement Until Annual Con
vention; Salary $10,000 Per 
Year.

B y U n h i d  M i l l
ABILENE, June 21. Opposition 

to a state income tax and to iu- 
tveasc in production tax was form
ally opposed here in a meeting of 
tho West Texas Chamber of Com
merce officers late yesterday.

Andy Bourland..Vernon, presi
dent, was asked to take the tem
porary general managership of the 
chamber pending election of a per
manent manager at the annual con
vention in El Paso. Bourland’s 
salary was announced as $10,000 a 
year. He succeeds Homer D. Wade 
who resigned to become manager 
of the Dallas chamber.

Executive committeemen, vice 
presidents and members of the ad
visory board selected as tho new 
executive committee to act with 
Bourland: J. A. Wheat. Seymour; 
Clifford B. Janes, Spur; R. AY. Hay- 
nlc, Abilene and Ray Nichols, Ver
non.

‘DECLAMER’

In this burning car, above, Ray Keeeh, winner of the 1929 Indianapolis 
Speedway race, met his death at Altoona, Pa., when several racing 
autos piled up during a scheduled 200-mile event. Keeeh, apparent 
winner of the race, was attempting to avert striking another car when 
one o f his tires struck a depression in the board truck, caromed o ff the 
top railing, bounced down into the infield and burst into flames. The 
inset shows Keeeh as lie passed the grandstand for the last time in a 
terrific burst of speed, and below is gaping hole torn in the track.

Legislature Eastland And 
Ranger Golf 
Teams to Play

Miss Lyon to Be 
‘Miss Eastland’ 
At Cisco Revue

Popular Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. I\ Lyon Selected 
to Represent This City At 
July 4th Celebration.

U n h i d  M i t t

AUSTIN. June 21.— In response 
to statements that pressing legis
lation will be jeopardized by delay, 
the Texas house of representatives 
this morning postponed continua
tion of the hearing in connection 
with charges against State Land 
Commissioner J. T. Robison until 

o’clock this afternoon.
Eastland and Ranger teams of 

AUSTIN June 21. The Texas! the i Oilbelt Golf association, who 
house of representatives today vot- arc » ‘JW tied, will play off the tie 
cd for a four cent gasoline tax. I ,n Ka'™ * at Ranger Simday after- 

The tax is to lie levied as an oc- J noon. The game will start at 1:30 
cupation tax on wholesale sales. It | aat* a"  Eastland players tire urg- 
follows the plan now used, merely
increasing the rate.

The action substitutes a hill by 
Rep. W. R. Montgomery of Hidal
go county for a four cent gasoline 
excise tax that had been favored 
by tlm nouse taxation committee.

Tho vote to substitute was G6 to 
61.

Advocates of the oxcisc bill 
claimed that it would reach $3,- 
000,000 worth of gasoline annual
ly that now escapes taxation.

ed to l)e present.
Tho score of the game in which 

the two teams tied was 11-11.

Storm Does
Heavy Damage

ny  U n h i d  p h i *

LINCOLN, Nebr., June 21.— 
Damages amounting to more than 
$1,250,000 were estimated today 

AUSTIN. June 21.— A report | from a storm which swept Suuth- 
against a state income tax in Tex- ern Nebraska, 
as was ordered last night by the | Property and crop damages will 
house committee on revenue and | run high, with a heavy loss in live 
taxation. | sotek.

The vote was taken in an cxcctt-i \ number of persons were
live session shortly before mid
night. Victor B. Gilbert of Cisco, 
chairman of tho committee, an
nounced that tho vote' was ten 
against the income tax and eight 
for it. A minority bill will bei.y trustees smuggled into the pris- ,t wns aunounced.

on camp and concealed heie awalt-

np
nn

necr, most seriously Injured

ing an opportunity for tho brenk.
The autos from Houston wore be

lieved to have been operated by 
former convicts who recently had 
been dlscahrged. The tracks were 
found showing that the autos had 
stopped in a dirt road near the 
farm.

Bloodhounds put on the trail 
showed that at loast part of the 43 
men who escaped went directly 
from the prison farm building to 
the cars.

In this group wore believed to 
be Robert “ Red” Massey, serving 
three years from Galveston county 
for theft; Joe Williams, serving 
five years for robbery from Tar
rant county, said to be the man 
who obtained picket boss Emmett 
Moore’s pistol and shotgun and en
gineered the break, Lee Smith. Cal
lahan county lifer who "planted” 
and murdered two Mexicans in 
front of a West Texas bank to col
lect F10 reward offered for dead 
bank bandits by the Texas Bankers 
association; and Smiley Wllkcrson, 
serving five years for robbery from 
Dallas county. Wilkerson Is want
ed also for bank robbery In Now 
Moxico and ^Arizona.

C LEM ENN s vPRLSON FA RM,» .........  cel red body burns and PosMbieJn- v ........ ...................
and h* tcrnal inJurles when Btruck h> lly R ,.iH Tex. A  June 21.— With

log
watchman.’ was 
ing- middles.

{Continue# on Pago

U ( \

AUSTIN. June 21.—Motor police 
inside cities and incorporated 
towns will be permitted to wear ci
ther blue or dark gray uniforms 
under an amendment to the motor 
police law passed by the Texas 
senate last night. Outsldd cities 
and towns tho dark gray uniform 
alone will be allowed.

Claiming that the senate prison 
relocation bill is so worded that 
legislative members of tho propos
ed prison location commission 
would have no actual power, the 
house substituted its own bill for 
the senate measure.

Both provide for surv.ey by > 
commission composed of the state 
prison board, four senators and 
five representatives. The house 
bill gives them until Jan. 1 to re
port. The senate bill called for 
report In 90 days.

BRUSH FUND INCREASES

BY UN HID  PI IUD
CLEVELAND. Juno 21. The 

Brush foundation for the promo
tion of sane education in birth 
control will he cnrlchlRl by several 
millions of dollars, awarding 10 
provisions in tjtc will (W* t*ie 
Charles F. Brlsli, sclent 
{or of the arcllght. stpru 
and many other elefc'trlc,

1

in
jured. Onp man. John Grins- 
back, of White Lake, S. D., was 
struck by lightnir^ and killed.

Heaviest loss is reposted in Jef
ferson county where 1,0<)0 farms 
were hit by t]ie storm. Gage, F ill
more and Thayer counties alsq 
were storm struck.

ARCH SPRUILL

Arch Spruill. 17-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Spruill, 
of Bedford, 0 miles northwest 
of Eastland, is the 1929 Texas 
state champion dcclamer in 
the rural high school division. 
He wpn the distinction at the 
state Interscholastic league 
meet at Austin last spring.

A great deal of the credit 
for the honor that Arch has 
attained is due his mother who 
coached him throughout the 
year.

Young Spruill delivered the 
address of welcome to the 
crowds w liicit attended the 
ceremonies of dedicating the 
new $300,000 Eastland county 
court 1 to use at Eastland on 
May 30. last.

By winning the state rural 
contest young Spruill survived 
a field of competing schools 
that is much larger than the 
urban high school division.

Liquor Treaties 
May Be Abrogated

Bv LYLE  C. W ILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. June 21.—  
Growing adr»:nistration dissatis
faction with smuggling conditions 
on the Canadian border and the 
seaboard may bad to abrogation of 
liquor treaties now in force be
tween the United States and al
most a score of foreign countries.

Tho latest reported incident in
volves the alleged firing of a 
rum boat upon a coast guard ves
sel in the Detroit river. Possibility 
that •national complications 
may arise from this source was 
seen in the quick interest evidenc
ed by Secretary of State Stimson 
who expects a full report from the 
treasury department today.

Abrogation of the existing li
quor smuggliii; treaties would 
represent a roundabout method of 
seeking betti/ conditions on the 
Canadian border where the general 
treaty does not apply. In the gen
eral treaty to which Canada also 
is a party tho United States con- 

■ ceded foreign shipping the privi-

luidn’t

Invcn-
ittory

Dviccs.

girl laughed and said she 
thought it out yet.

Eastland hns had some very 
beautiful girls to represent her 
at the Cisco Bathing Review.

Miss W illie Belle Williamson, sis
ter of Jack Williamson, was the 
first “ Miss Eastland”  and made a 
success, judged by the fact that 
she was awarded the first prize 
a very handsome sterling silver 
loving cup. Miss Williamson was 
brunette of beauty.

Miss Daphne Grisham was the 
next “ Miss Eastland” and captur
ed all with her auburn beauty^ win
ning second place.

So far as could be learned there 
was no representative from East 

LOCAL K. P.’s V IS IT  land at the following Cisco Bath-
BRECKENRIDGE LODGE]ing Reviews, and with Miss Lyon 

F. Sheppard, J. O. Peters and will rest the credit of Eastland, 
J. F. McWilliams, local K. P.’s ac- again becoming introduced, 
companied Hon. Ellis P. House,! Miss Lyon is prominent in pri- 
vice-chdneellor of Texas K. P.’s tO|vatc theatrical work of which she 
Breckonrldge last night where Mr. is very fond, and has appeared in 
Houso delivered an address before|amateur entertainments ns n toe 
the Brcckenridgo lodge. Mr. House 
Is from Dallas.

Tonight the party will go to Cis
co where Mr. House will speak to 
the Cisco lodge.

By Mrs. W. K. Jackson
Tho Cisco Bathing Revue on July 

1 will have among its various fair 
representatives from the surround
ing towns Miss Genevieve Lyon, 
who is about 18 years of age and 
who will represent this city as 
“ Miss Eastland.”

Miss Lyon is a very graceful, 
handsome girl, with a most attract
ive manner and a young woman 
Eastland heartily approves and ad
mires.

Miss Lyon is a graduate from tho 
Eastland high school and following 
the trend of the young woman of 
the present day and age to do 
“ something” took a business course 
at which she made good in a few 
months.

She is tlie daughter of Mr. itnd 
Mrs. G. P. Lyon. Mr. Lyon is 
an engineer for the Consolidated 
Gasoline Co.

Miss Lyon’s official escort will 
be appointed n little later.

When asked as to the 'kind of ]egC 0f bringing sealed liquor into 
costume she would wean the young United States ports in exchange 

1 1 1 1 J 1 -1-- 1- £or tjie fight to stop, board

FOUND
DEAD
TODAY

More Than 2,300 Volts of 
Electricity Passed Through 
His Body.

and
seize rum smugglers within an 
hour’s sailing distance of the 
American coast.

SUMMER ARRIVED

CISCO, June 21.—  Cecil F. 
Stephens, 37, working as niclit. 
engineer at the plant of the 
West Texas Utilities company 
here, was electrocuted when 2,300 
volts of electricity passed 
through his body while he was 
in the act of throwing a switch 
at the plant to shut o ff  the city 
street lighting system. His body 
was found slumped down upon 
the floor against the guard rail
ing which encloses the high volt
age equipment behind the panel. 
The plug circuit breakers in the 
panel, which are supposed to be 
pulled to deaden the switch be
fore it is manipulated, had not 
been taken from their sockets 
when the body was found.

No one else was present when 
the accident occurred this morn
ing. The contact of Stephens’ 
body with the switch, however, 
instantly threw the switch and 
shut o ff the light at 5:10 a.m. 
so that the time o f tho accident 
was determined by plant officials 
r.s at that moment.

G. F. Simpson, of the Amer
ican Glycerin company hei;e, and 
Jack Boman, of Putnam, employe 
of the West Texas Utilities com
pany discovered the accident. 
Boman called O. F. Russell, sup
erintendent of the ice department 
of the company, J. E. Proctor, 
district plant superintendent cal- 
led the plmy. whetf the lTSTfFTr' 
went out at his home, was tohP ’ 
the line was busy and jumped in 
his car and drove to the plant, 
thinking that there was trouble 
with some of the machinery. Be
fore Proctor arrived Ted Bacon 
engineer at the Peoples Ice Com 
pany plant arrived to find out 
the trouble after the current had 
shut o ff his plant.

Proctor immediately upon his 
arrival pulled the body from it; 
position against the railing and 
started prone resuscitation work.
C. J. Russell arrivedand thrqw 

current back on and aide! 
with resuscitation work. Dr.
E ., L. Graham arrived just after
Russell.

The men worked for 47 minutes 
endeavoring to force air into and 
out of (Stephens’ lungs but were 
unabje to do this, a large burn 
under the rigth ribs having ap
parently ’ penetrated to his res
piratory organs. Dr. Graham 
after an examination pronounced 
him dead for some minutes.

Stephens who had been employ 
ed with the West Texas Utilities 
here o ff and an on for eight 
years, was regarded as one o f 
ihe safest men in the employ of 
iho company. He was not work 
mg his regular shift at the time 
hut had traded shifts lyith Her
man Baron, regular night engin
eer so that lie and his w ife and 
another couple could go to Lake 
Cisco for the

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Bt UNITEO Pktt3

BROKEN ARROW. Ok.. June 21. 
— Beulah Cox, 18, and Helen Brad
ley, S, were killed late yesterday 
by a holt of lightning during nn 
electrical storm, it was learned to
day.

The girls were in a chicken yard. 
One holt, killed both the girls.

WORKMAN KILLED

■ y- u n h i d  m u

CHICAGO, June 21.— oseph Coy
er, 40-year old iron worker, missed 
his footing on the 40th floor of 
the new Civic Opera building and 
fell to his death.

AT 5:01 P. M .  TO D AY regular 'shift: w ^ r7rom
____  j•* P- in.- to l l  p. m.

Last night, however, he went 
.to work at 11 o’clock, the hour 
he ordinarily leaves work, and 
was due to work until 7 a. m. 
this morning.

According to the condition o f 
tho switch and the position *of 
the body plant officials this morn

t r  U n h i d  M i t -

WASHINGTON. June 21.— Sum
mer officially arrived at 5:01 p. in., 
today, when the sun reaches the 
highest point north it travels, ac
cording to the. U. ST. weather bu
reau.

Today is also the longest day in 
the year. The sun rose at 4;42 
a. m„ and sets at 7:37 p. m. East
ern Standard Time, giving the 
country 14 hours and 55 minutes of 
daylight.

Willie Doody Sought 
On New Charge

and fancy dancer.
Rlie is graceful, easy to look at, 

and the general opinion is that her

M  &  ‘7  «■"•«•'- *■>'**", £  T  - * h____ _____ ’ . H'___ ed a couple more notches to liis

UNifro P i t ; *
CHICAGO, June 21.— “ Baby 

Face”  Willie Doody. sought for

may carry on at the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce Bathing 
Girl Revue, to be held during the 
late summer at El Paso.

HOOVERS INVITED

» t  UNHID P l I U
WEST BRANCH, la., June 21.— 

President and Mrs. Herbert Hoov
er have boon invited to come back 
to the town of the president's birth 
for Its nnnunl home coming and 
community picnic August 15.

guns.
The snub-nosed midget hoodlum, 

who a few months n^o was merely 
an obscure beer hustfor, was sought 
today for the shootings of Milton 
Valsoupoli?, south side restaura
teur, and Sevgt. Clarence Falk ot' 
the Forest Preserve police.

Both Valsoupplis and Falk were 
in hospitals seriously wounded. 
Physicians believed, however, thut 
both would recover. •*

YOUNG PLAN APPROVED
( T  UNITED M E E T

BERLIN, June 21.—Tl; 
cabinet today approved 
piau for settlement of t' 
tlons problem.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, L. I.. June 
21.—Viola Gentry and Charles 
Parkhurst took o ff at 9:22 EST. 
today ii* a Binair biplane on a re-German , . ... - , . .

e Young fueling endurance flight. There is 
re para-1 no record for light planes of this 

[type at present)

ing said that Stephens evidently 
forgot to pull the plug circuit 
breakers in the panel before at
tempting to throw the switch. 
Iho ordinary procedure is to pull 
.hese plugs, which cut o ff ail 

| current from the switch, remove 
ihe railing from the side and 
then go behind the panel and 
change the switch. In reaching 
over the railing nnd behind tho 
panel to get at the switch, how
ever, Mr. Stephens’ right hand a »  
parently came in contact wijth 
tlie two pouts through which ihe 
current enters the circuit breaker 
plugs on tho panel, automatically 
throwng the switch while sending 
the fatal stream o f electricity 
through his body.

Three fingers ‘and the bone of 
the thumb on his right barn! 
wore burned away. There was a 
had burn on his right foreram 
just below the elbow, another 
ban hum under the ribs on tha 
right side; a burn on bis right 
thigh and a hole in the sole of 
his right ahou.

The body was taken to the 
Green Funeral home. No 
ruigementa for. burial had. 
made this •morning.

Jack Boman, of Putnum.
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«  RUDUt R'«ns True to Form 
*4n. "William A. Borah of Idaho 
•tunning true to torn. He was 

r/Ji t̂it to Texas h. Sen. Thomas 
.•  >ve and associates ii: the cam- 
n®n ol 19*28. He was advertised 
■W introduced as the ablest and 
•  ‘ sincere of all Republican 
tt ’smen. He voted 
'•1 debenture plan as 

f J  he farm relief bill 
«*h<«nrtitude of Pres. Hoover and

ibit **

$

t i l

WASHINGTON 
LE T T E R .

B i r d s  o f  a  f e a t h e r .
C7.iT.W iLL i?\M3

O i w *. b y  mb*  stevicc. imc.

er. appea 
tifin, armt

<1 from another direc- 
Thc two convicts took 

for the ex-[the guard’s keys and gun. Over- 
a provision i powering two other guards, the 
regardless | ringleaders unloc

i  •
ib  <

eil the cells and 
ited all prisoners to flee. Forty- 

m .three fled into the darkness while
•  Republican congressional lead- l5o r, t„ leave their cells.
** 1 Warned not to turn in the
He led the fight for the retention “ lar'»* "  ™* :in hei r before a 
-   ̂ , . ., trustv linally rang a lug bell to
2 he export debenture plan in the L ulnmon oflicia. t
Rbf-bHL In a remarkable speech J ___________________

from Idaho recalled

|
i l

th*. senator 
t h j  Pres. Hoover had said the 
w wkiagi out of the agricultural 
I ! JJJrraMt was -the greatest task of 
thff» next administration anil that 
th£ president had pladged himself 
to “find to solution.”

Speaking of the condition of af- 
f:.S us . they exist today in the 
American congress, Borah said 
*-:Li- .situation on almost the anni- 
vcT* a iy *of that declaration was 
th fi the farmers' condition is 
wiTtsc than it was when made."
..4*, û+uJi d by the political 
x 4r ‘*I7\.uJ the two Vreat parties|.

Borah is one of three or

FOUND DEAD TODAY

(Continued from Page 1.)

the first ti 
rived in C 
o’clock this 
ms truck

reach the scene ar- 
sco shortly before 5 ! 
morning. He parked j 
>n East Filth street |

Sugar and Shoes 
Center Senate’s 

Tariff Contest
Both Are Items Which Affect 

Every Man, Woman and 
Child In the Country.

above the plant and just o ff |
n .\ venue. and went to tht- Savoy

j i-af < for a cup of coffee. Jlist
j as he was gottinsr up from hi*.
sea after drinking the cotec.

j the lights went out ar.d he heard
i t he popping* sound at the plant.
| Ho though nothing o‘.' it and
wont .tut on the street tn front
Of ho E vo ready Transfer con:-

1 »*any and was talking with an

thy.
acquaintance when F. Simpson 
<■!’ the American Glycerine com-

the
2  ’\jfc*tandlng American states-j puny, circled _the street in front

U. plant in his 
back to I) avenue 
m> one was at the 
told him romeonc 
be there and the

mg

•This being true these words; 
i from his reply to Sen. Henry 
len*. of Kansas deserve a place) | Iiint7 
ejrfeeords. jwns l
*osc *who advocate the deben- 
plan arc doing so to give the

W. T. 
J ilrov ■ 
Reman 
Bnmnn 

lum! to
wo of tnem 
r.d entered. 
As thev

went to the plant1.

ot inside they saw 
just part of the protec- the body crumpled up at the back 

ird both went to it. either 
ouehed the body, fearing that it j 
"as ' till connected with the cur-

t i f i  system and in no sense as a 
gift, gratuity or special favor to 
• — a»aicr. We are asking no more| 
t* ai'. xvhat you will do for dozens 
oiAgnbat.industries when you pass- 
t h £ t a r i f f  bill.”

JJ: <un’ fhe beginning of the mak-. 
ir:£of the tariff bill this has been I 
‘.'•.latitude of The Telegram. A j 
tayf'Q3#,^i bounty or tax. If it is i 
v'jfW for the manufacturer then| 
v  isn’t it good for the farmer i 
wlJJ prjd\lces the staples which are | 
in«*lemar.d on the bargain counters I 
o:'2 he world?

J. n. JJntah was a leading spokes- 
n *»i »n -the campaign of 19*28 for 
tl.£ jtepifblican standard-bearers j 
ari* the Republican party. Is he the 1 
l in in g  spokesman today? Well, 
jcfRi the House record. Rfcad the: 
. inches of the administration' 
l i t e r s  including thoir chief.

Mi

By PAUL It. MAI.LON 
United Preks Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON June 21. Sue al
and shoes, two items which affect 
every man. woman and child In the 
country, arc to be made the center 
of the senate tariff contest, it was 
indicated today as the various 
forces wore organizing for what 
may be the biggest senate light 
since ihe League of Nations dis
pute.

Hearings on both schedules ai>- 
to o|M'n Monday In the senate fi
nance sub-committees, at which 
time witnesses will be heard for 
and against .the rates proposed on 
the pending house tariff bill.

Organization activity of the tar
iff group Is significant because the 
independents have a balance of 
power in the senate which was ef- 

lfectlvely used on the debentures 
| plan of farm relief. If  democrats 
go along with them, they can con
trol a majority of the senate 

The republican tariff organiza- 
0 . ,i l Ition is being perfected during the
B< ma-i went to _thc phone J coliim,ttM hearings. Smoot or Utah.

, lRecti of Pennsylvania, Bingham of
ce com !(*onnectIcut and edge of New .Jer

sey, are holding daily conferences 
y *  .und arc in complete control of the 

[committee. The Independent group 
has uo representation on the com
mittee aud that is one reason why 

.they have decided to start gather- 
ling material for their fight, in or- 
j der that they may l>o as well equip
ped as the regulars. 

i Those attending the independent 
j meetings held In the office of I.a- 
iFollettc of Wisconson, included l.a- 
j Follette. Norris and Howell of N< - 
| braska, Urookhurt of Iowa, Wliecl- 
cr of Montana. Dill of Washington 
and Nyc and Frazier of North Da
kota.

[killing another negro, Peter l.u- 
| c.as, when ho upbraided them for 
desecrating the sabbath by band
itry. They admitted- nearly 90 
holdups up until then.

Both went to their doom calmly, 
their eyes fixed on a crucifix as 
they prayed with the priest.

BOBBY JONEs Ts 
READY FOR GOLF

P.< U n h i d  U i a
NEW YORK, dune 21.—Bobby 

Jones is ready for the National on- 
len golf tournament. Yesterday he 
[went around the championship 
course at the Winged Foot club at 

i Maiuaroncck, in tit*, a new course 
I record. The day before lie nego
tiated the same course in 70, which 

i stood as a record for one day.
I Tli<’ Atlanta amateur made the 
first nine yesterday in 22, and 
came home in • IT. In scoring 70. Ik 
was out in 20. and in with a 21.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
M ’ l Service Writer 

UFTASHINGTON—  Onn of the 
largest pairs of pajamas in 

ihe United Slates has a color de
sign of wide pink and white 
stripes. 4

These pajamas are those of the 
lion. William Howard Taft, chief 
Justice of ihe United States, who 
hat been dashing around so ac
tively at the age or 71 that he 
was forced to retire to a loeal hos
pital room for a rest.

It probably* U unnecessary to 
observe that Mr. Taft has never 
uppeared in pajamas on the su
preme bench— though one never 
really does know just what a jus
tice wears under his big black 
robe— nor lias be been seen in cos
tume at any of Washington’s 
fashionable pajama parties. In 
fact. Mr. Taft’s incarceration at 
the hospital represents the first 
lime the Taft pajamas have been 
on display here outside the Taft 
home.

Photographers have gone to the 
hospital hoping for a picture of 
Mr. Taft in Ills pink and white 
pajamas, only to be completely dis
appointed.

* * *

A N E  of the attaches at the 
X " Cuban embassy, whose name 
will not he mentioned because he 
ia otherwise a man of high and up
right principle, does not take the 
prohibition laws with the utmost 
seriousness.

At a small dinner party In the 
Willard hotel dining room he put 
a bottle on the table, which caused 
more commotion in that famous 
hoatelry than anything since Will 
Rogers filmed a shooting scene In 
the. lobby*.

First came the waiter and po
litely asked hint to remove the 
bottle; he must either put it on 
the floor or in his pocket.

“ All right,*’ sahl the attache, 
“ then you put that bottle of Apol- 
linaris water in your pocket!"

holtle in my pockel?” demanded
tile  attache.

After some more conversation 
of that sort the head waiter came 
and explained that having the bot
tle on Hie table was against the 
rule--!. Furthermore, a man and a 
woman at a nearby table had com
plained about it. ............ ..

“ Well, you tell them to take :demnlng t ie While House tea Gov
’t heir soup off the table!” insisted ^mor Moody said:

in? Hie resolution is a move against 
“ Hoover Democrats" rather than 
Mrs. Hoover.

The telegram charged the leals- 
l iture had been totally misinform
ed concerning the episode and is 
“ subjecting Texas to criticisms not 
only for a lack of chivalry, hut. 
that In ignorance of facts, is sub
jecting one of the gentlest ladies 
over in the white house to attack 
tor partisan political purposes.:’

AUSTIN, June 21. -Commenting 
upon the telegrams received from 
R. B. Creager, O. H. Colquitt and 
others asking him not to sign the 
Texas legislature’s resolution oon-

We Are As Close As Your 
Telephone

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Rhone 70 We Deliver H

the attache, and there was fur
ther debate, illustrating, the Latin- 
American sense of humor.

And so finally the manager 
came, witli the whole dining room 
agog, aud insisted that the liquor 
he removed. Immediately after 
that everybody concerned felt 
quite silly except tlie attache.

"Why didn’t yon tell me you 
meant liquor?" he asked. “ That’s 
medicine."

He pulled out the cork to pro
duce an odor of oil of lavender 
and menthol.

• * •
■pRRIIAPS ihe numerous con- 

gressmen who recently voted 
to restrict aliens by registering 
them all and toy depriving them of 
representation in Congress felr 
that the city of Washington would 
soon „ need no further improve
ment.

It may not hare occurred (o 
them, however, that it was Dr. Ed
ward Thornton, an alien English
man, who submitted the design 
for the Capitol Itself.

The congressman who looks 
above him at the Interior of the 
dome and other portions of the 
Capitol will also see beautiful aud 
ambitious frescoes provided by 
one Constantino Brumidi, nnnthsr 
alien, who worked on the job fer 
30 years. Brumidi was an Italian 
revolutionist who flew to the Unit
ed States as a land of refuge.

Looking out front the Capitol’s 
south portico the same congress
man can see the White House, 
which was designed aud built by 
an alien Irishman nnmed James

General Practice

J. H .  C A T O N ,  M . D.
401-3 Exchange National

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. ;jQ3

“ It the affair was the carrying 
out of a custom and precedent, 
then it appear., to mo that, under , 
the present circumstances the /pro- j 
cedent was a bad one and ii was a i 
soot time to break it. If the cub- ] 
tom laid been broken and the poo- j 
pie of the Illinois congressional 
district felt aggrieved they should j 
have been told to send a white man 
to congress and his wife would ho 
accorded all social privileges."

old

new

ST. Fit AN FIS XAVIER

( NURMI \T EASTLAND j*.
The Sisters from Dallas will ( - 

take up a collection on this Sun
day (June 22) for the support 
Hie orphans.

Liberal allowance on your 

cleaner in trade in for 

Hoover. Liberal terms. Conn 

plimentary. Demonstration. (

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

ol

"W hy should I do that?" do- i Hoban. Part of tho design was 
manded the waiter. [taken from the vlcc-regal lodjt*

"W ell, why should I put this I in Ireland.

The future possibilities of Tex- i 
ns’ agriculture may be guessed at , 
from the fact that only 20,000,000 : 
of its 107,000,000 acres are under j 
cultivation.

BROWNWOOD. June 21.-0. T. j 
Leonard. 35, oil driller, was sen
tenced today to 5 Oyears In t tie j 
state penitentiary for killing J. R. j 
Wilson here last February.

Grateful For 
Sargon’s Good

“ Snrgon did me more good than 
all the other medicines and treat- 

I ment.s I have taken in the pn t̂ 
1 ten years put together.

“ I suffered with a disordered 
i stomach. I had severe pains in m>

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or *>*iall

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY .

ng and Rio 
Hal.

Phone 3.14 West Main St

Good Ruild’nr 
Mate'

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are SoJ

WABC and network- 
Forunt.

Network 9:00 CST- 
4-H Club program.

-National Morris 
slon.

-National

Higher Courts

■rd called Russell and about 
ime Ted Bacon. People; 
anv engineer, came in.
When Proctor arrived he 

noved the h x!y and with the as- 
istance of the olhers began work

Stephei
Thev had

survived by 
no children.

: BOSTON, June 21. Proper re
gulation of the activities of the 
so-called power IruM vs ill Ik* the 
major issues in the next nation
al campaign, Governor Franklin 
Roosevelt of New York believes. 
Be expressed this view a* a tlbi- 
mr last night at the Jefferson 
soeictj at which lie was cheered 
as the logical <nndidatc for presl- 
ib nl of the democratic ticket in 
1032.

Source of Deadly Gas 
Fumes Not Yet Found

EL PASO, June 21.— Investiga
tion;. being continued today have 
failed to assign tin* cause of deadly 
gas fumes which caused two deaths 
at Ascaratn. a settlement five miles 
east of hero. Autopsies performed 
revealed that the deaths were caus
ed by hydrogen sulphide but ef- 
fort.-. to discover the origin of tho 
gas have proven, futile so far. al
though a government chemical ox- 
per from Fort Bliss has been in
terested in the strange case.

SATURD AY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES

(Copyright 1929 bv United Press)
WEAF and network 0:00 GST— 

The Cavalctfle.
Network 0:45 CST— Special fen 

lure.
W EAF and network 7:00 CST— 

Nathaniel Shilkret and symphony 
orchestra.

Elevetilli ( our! ( ivil tppeaK.
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court ol Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
district for week ending Friday. 
June 21:

Reversed and remanded: t
J .L. Baldwin vs. Kate F. Mor

ton, et nl, from Haskell.
Reversed aud rendered:
Edna Howard vs. Desdemonn In

dependent School District, from 
Eastland.

Cases submitted:
State of 'Texas ox rol. vs... Eth

ridge, et al, from Scurry.
Amarillo Mutual Benevolent as

sociation, et al., vs. Robert Hurd, 
ot al from Knox.

Federal Life Insurance Company 
vs. Margaret G. Thornton from Tav 
lor.

Hugh Rogers vs. W. 15. Day, from 
Stonewall.

Hugh Rogers vs. Hoy Day, from 
Stonewall.

Motions submitted:
Hugh Rogers vs. W. E. Day, for 

writ of prohibition and restraining 
order.

Hugh Rogers vs. Roy Day, for 
writ of prohibition and restraining 
order.

J. M. Radford vs. Bacon Secur
ities Company, for rehearing.

T. J. Alsworth et al vs. S. H.

et al. to advance stihmis-

(I.
Motion granted.
T. J. Alsworth et al vs. S 

Morris, to advance submission.
Motion granted In part:
Elk Manufacturing. company vs. 

Citizens National bank of Abilene, 
et al., for addition findings.

Motions overruled:
John G. Harris vs. Done Star 

Gas company, for rehearing (by ap
pellant).

John G. Harris vs. Lone Star 
company, for rehearing (by appel
lee.)

Uettie Homier vs. Hucony Gas 
company, for rehearing.

Elk .Manufacturing company vs. 
Citizens National l*ank el al, for 
rchea ring.

Elk Manufacturing company vs. 
Citizens National hank of Abilene, 
et al, to certify.

For submission June 28th:
T. J. Alsworth et al., vs. S 

Morris, from Eastland.

**Si
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Thaw Attends Mother’s Funeral

TWO* ESCAPED PRISON- 
Z  ■ ERS SHOT DOW

Ex-N ewsboy Is 
N University Head

"• (fjr.ntinued Dorr, page 1)

j potted- in 
1  to©*. VJt 
P  p »  »  nr

Mi

■■ h  ■ armed searching parties to-1 
■ i* — •atimted th|ir hunt foi 25 of.

who escaped the prison! 
fntfn, i.atjy Thursday.

** ur returned convicts wore re-i 
itt ’d* injured, none believed fa-i 

iuh play was expected to j 
p a* a prominent part today in the j 
icfjirrt fif the remaining fugitives 

- a t © "  *ot whom were known to be; 
nrwed.

f\vit T*f*the four injured were) 
Trjft jyichels and J. L. Hailey, shot 
dojurrwm they were attempting to 
bowd a freight train. They were j  

-jr.-ffL to Houston in ambulances. I 
KtQjlicr'th the day two negroes had 
In m i  injured when a pursuer fired | 
inte a bush in which three were
luiflnr-

X senrehers combed the nearby 
cofhtry, especially near Sweeney, , 
vvjjre residents reported the woods 
“ t*niuiiij3g with convicts," prison 
officials learned more definitely 

the break was staged.
0.’ Williams, serving five 
far*robbery, approached Em- 

m<*ft Moore, picket boss, pretend
ing to be ill. When the guard’s 
bask wa- turned, Williams whisk
ed stiut-eto pistol and held him up. 
Mt^nwhile, Lee Smith, a life term-

Fleeing Bandits 
Trailed By Money 

Strewn On Road
• < UOilfO M l  5

CANEY, Ok.. June 21.—After an 
all night search, posses from three 
counties still were threading their 
way today through swampy bottom 
lands near here in search of a band 
of holdup men who robbed the 
Oanev Bank of $2,194.66 in true 
wild west fashion.

The Imndits galloped into town 
three abreast and flourishing re
volvers. They cleaned out the bank 
with neatness and dispatch and 
were gone in a few minutes.

One suspect, giving his name as 
Cecil Calico, Caney. was held in 
the county Jail at Atoka, near here, 
after lie had been arrested with 
$500 In his possession. Officers 
believed the other two were hiding 
in forest land where the search is 
centering.

Pursuing citizens have found 
$280 of the 'stolen money strewn 
along the road which the bandits 
followed in making their escape.

m m

2

iv'fc’A Hun Francisco Bureau 
A former newsboy, now 38 year* 
old. will become president of tta* 
University of California In July. 
1930, when Dr. W, W. Campbell, 
president, retires. He Is Robert 
Gordon tlptoule, abovt, an efficiency 
expet t befor* becoming comptroller 
and vice president of the institu
tion which he utupded »•  a youth-

Two Negro Bad Men 
Die In the ‘Chair’

a* Un h id  f i n s
CHICAGO, June 21.—Two youth

ful negro bndmen, Charles Swan 
and Napoleon Glover expiated their 
sins in the electric chair in Cook 
county jail early today.

The youths were executed for 
the murder of Charles Metlock, col
ored, in a drug store robbery a 
your ago They confessed also to

Colquit Asks 
Moody Not To 
S ip  Resolution

TED FERGUSON
Accident Health

HOKUS P O K l/ S

“ Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

AYest Main St. Phone 91

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

MRiS. SUSIE A. PENDLETON

right side and was told I hud gall 
.bladder trouble and that I would 
novel be any better without an op
eration. I took most every medi
cine recommended—just dozens ot 
them—but grew steadily worse. I 

I suffered so after* meals with nerv- 
I ousnos-s, and pains in my stomach 
and side, that foi months 1 was un-

------  t ble to do my housework. I lost
Measure Censuring M r s .  weight, was constipated, my skin 

Hoover for Entertaining’ 'vns unhealthy looking and I felt
N eg ro  W om an at T ea  'Is  linUTc’s!;’ afn(l. ™  *nU' , , ,** a t 4 m u  I started the Salmon treatment
I\lo\e A ga in st H oo\cr an(j n-v wh0j(N outlook on life 
D em ocrats,”  H e A sserts . (hanged.* 1 was soon eating any-

-------- j thing I wanted without the Slight-
. . . _____ ■» ju«• >*° ',"9  „  eat trace of indij.x.-tion. Before
WASHINGTON, June 21. Pres. , j finished niv third bottle my 

Hoover was asked to name a negro:daughter snid to n-e, ‘Why, mother, 
to the new farm hoard authorized I j )U8t can’t get over the way you 
under the farm bill passed recently j )iaVc improved—your skin is clear 
by congress, in a letter from Kel- 1 aM(j pretty and you look ten years 
ly Miller, professor of sociology ol ] younger!’ I have taken six bottles 
Howard university, a negro college an(] am ni<e a new woman. I sleep 
nct’P. . ! splendidly, all nervousness is gone,

“ The issue between the agrtcul-1 an(j j cnn fairly feel myself tingle 
tural and industrial elements have Uvjth new strength and energy. It ’s 
reached the state of acute irrita-1 wonderful to he free of those aw*, 
tion, whose efficient treatment ftil pains in my aide. 1 don’t have 
rails imperatively for wise con- an achc or a pain of any kind.
structive
wrote.

statesmanship," Miller

ST. LOUIS, June 21.—In a tele
gram to Gov. Dan Moody of Texas. 
(). JL Colquitt, former governor of 
Texas, asked Moody not to sign 
the icsolutlon, passed by the Texas 
legislature, censuring Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover for inviting Mrs. Oscar De 
Priest to a white house tea charg-

Madc to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING CO.
207 South Lantar Phone 57

“ Snrgon Soft Mass Pills are d if
ferent from any other laxative I 
ever took. They ended my consti
pation without the least insetting. 

; 1 can nev;er find words to express 
| my gratitude for this wonderful 
; treatment."
I The above statement was made 
! by Mrs. Susie A. Pendleton of 
1736 14th street, Oklahoma City, 
a member of the Christian church 
and the Eastern Star.

Snrgon may be obtained in East- 
land from Texas Drug Store; in 
Rising Star from Star Drug Co.; 
in LAosdemonn from City Drug 
Store; in Carbon from Dixie Dnig 
Store; in Gorninn from Corner 
Drug Store, and in Olden from 
Central Pharmacy. (Adv.)

Harry K. Thaw, for whom his aged mother, Mrs. Marry Copley Thaw, 
spent a fortune in defending him in his murder trial for killing Stan
ford White in 1906, is shoum here with his sister, Countess do Perlgny 
of Paris, in deep mourning as they attended the funeral of their mo
ther. Mrs. Thaw was a victi mof pneumonia.

THOSE W H O  BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bask
EVERYBODY’S BANK

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you sav^ 

last year?

Eustland Building and 
Loan Association

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

PR E S L A R ’ C
Featuring HosieryO 

Phone 53

T  A  T  E  ’  S\
Ready-to-Wear, Notions- 

Shoes
East Side Square
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Jill DR. SNOOK ADMITS KILLING 
YOUNG WOMAN WITH KNIFE

Uniuo r»c i
'COLUMBUS, O., June 21.-T h e  

law xet a swift pace today in *jt«

Parents of C

his tired condition and displayed 
signs of nervousness although his 
voice was steady.

“ Damn you, I'll kill you and 
your wife and child too," were the 
last Words of Miss Ilix  as related 
by her slayer. She spoke this 
after Snook had hit her with the 
hammer, attempting as lie said to 
stun her.

Dude Ranches 
Of West Have 

Great Appeal

things that had been scattered 
about during the struggle and bur-

i -  lh to r l w ;  r S ’ T  1  lhl' rifl'  ">»*<• ' >T»> home, ten -
i f m - S 1 ^  “ • !,llrKe to.......-  Sioto liver| it over quickly. Qn my wfty After the struggle

The Snook case was docketed was over 1 discovered the gun was
ty-st on tho calendar of the grand not in the purse.”
jury convening today. The for- “ I do not feel that tho killing
nui* professor ol veterinary at was justified, and I ’m sorry,”
Ohio state university said he would Snook told reporters today, 
plead guilty, and il. was likely iti.s “ Will you plead guilty to first 
trial would be set for the new degree murder?” he was asked.
Urm of court opening Sept. 16. “ What else can I do?” he an- 

Thc confession which was obtain- swerod. 
led from Snook yesterday after 21 “ However, that is not my busi- 
! hours of almost ceaseless question- ness.” he continued quickly, infor- 
I ing revealed that Snook killed the>r*nK «  consultation with diis law- 
girl because she had threatened! J'crs. Snook repeatedly mentioned 

Ihis wife and child if he went 
I through with plnns to take a week
end trin with them.

Miss Hix’s body was found a 
I week ago today on Ihe rifle range 
I of the New York Central railroad 
|company. It was badly mutilated.

“ Miss Hix renio J strafed with me 
I against leaving the city with my 
I family as I had previously plan- 
Ined to do.” Snook’s confession, as 
given to Prosecutor John Chester.
.aid. “ She threatened if I did go 
fhe would take the life of my wife 

|,md baby.”
They quarreled, he said, and the 

I girl reached for her nurse in which 
.-he carried a 4l-calibrc derringer,

| a gift from Snook.
“ In the struggle I hit her on the 

I head with a hammer which was in 
the back of my coupe,” the veter
inarian said. “ 1 intended to stun 

I her. She continued to fight des- 
Iperately and tut increased number 
of blows of increasing force was 
necessary to slop her. Realizing,

I then, that her skull was fractured, 
land to relieve her suffering, I de.
Icidcd to finish her. I severed tho 
I jugular vein with my pocket 
I knife.”

•Snook wept a ; he described his 
|movements after the murder:

“ I proceeded to pick up the

*

Assisting Columbus (O.) 
solving the mystery nu 
Theora K. Hix, Ohio Sti 
are Mr. and Mrs. Melvi 
Bradcntown, Fla., paren 
victim, shown here as the 
in Columbus. At the 
Marion T. Meyers, mcnii 
school’s agricultural dc 
who was fucstioned by 
an effort to solve the b 
ing. It was Meyers whi 
lice of the relations be* 
co-ed and Professor .. 
Snook, also held for que

v ^ -
p i  1.0 WATCH n v i  M | l «  M A M ! IO>T W ATU.

. v. a. riu on.

Very dirty pans?
IN;o, very hard water
Titr. poU and pans weren’t very greasy. 
But the water was hard. It mixed with 
Ibc soap, and formed scum! How could 
pots and pans get clean? They just ha ii 
to slay greasy! They needed a cleaner!

That was i»cfore Mclo’s time. Now 
bird water, softened with Melo, be
comes a very fine cleaner, with or 
without soap. Dirty ring? Scum? 
Grease? All gone. Soap much more 
effective! Pots and pans? Shiny and 
(tleamingi At 10c a can you can afford 
tp buy three—one for the kitchen, 
Lundrs*, and bathroom.

+ F V O
WATER SOPTENED WITH MELO 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER

s*

10 cents

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
JIanujacturers o j ' 

San i-Flush

Easterners Eager to Buy “ At- j 
mosphere” and I’ay Heavily) 
For It.

By DAN CAMPBELL 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

SAN FRANCISCO.—About tills 
time of the year when June brides 
and summer resort mosquitoes com 
innnd a respectable amount of at
tention a shrew group of business 
men turn their efforts to selling 
the old rip-roaring west to the cf- 
fotc east.

And while the east is busy pour
ing hundreds of Its population and 
thousands of dollars of its money 
into this western Industry, few 
westerners know ot the existence 
Of “dude” ranches, or have at best 
only a hazy impression of their 
purpose.

The business of selling the old 
days of woolly chaps and two-gun 
men, cattle rustlers and the pony 
express age to Jaded city dwellers 
of the east, thirsting for the adven
tures they have read abounds in 
the west, is a lucrative one.

Briefly, it is a business of retail
ing atmosphere and little restraint 
Is used In dressing up the dude 
ranches for the coming of men who

THEORA HU

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

\ S ►

PHONE 
you want 

Quicker

§ NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Jtllds will be received by’ the* City 

Secretary of tlio City of Eastland, 
Texas, until 2 p. m. Monday, July 
L 1929 and at that hour opened at 
the City Hall, for the following:
;J. 2289 square yards of six inch 

Hlgh-Early-Strcngth, 3500 pound 
concrete alley pavement with 45 
I'oimds wire fabric refnforcing per 
one hundred square fTet.
:2. 2289 square yards ordinary 

3Rio paOnV concrete alley pavc- 
ment irlth 45 pounds wire fabric 

ring per one hundred square

square yards 2 1-2 inch 
[Number 2 vertical fiber buck on 
I Hve inch High-Early Strenglh 1500 
| found concreto base.

J,.2289 square yards 2 1-2 inch 
| Dumber 2 vertical fiber brick on 

)e inrii ordinary 1800 pound con- 
|pcle Imiso.

3. 1900 cubic yards of earth cx- 
Matinn.

I p. 2000 lineal feet of standard 
and gutter.

I All bids must be accompanied by 
|*‘«rtlficd or cashier’s check for 

■T cent of the amount of the 
Said check to he made pay- 

to the treasurer of tho City ot 
*tland, Texas. All bids nutst be 

and plainly marked with 
name of the bidder explicitly 

l*n3 that It is a proposal for 
^  and alley improvements in 

■)%of Eastland, Texas. The 
Successful bidders will 

^•toon as contract Is 
rejected and the 
'ul bidders will 
>on as ho shall 
■r 50 pcrcont of 
'g  with the re- 
-  of Eastland,

these “cures.” food and 
rials say. “Rheumatism 
monly behoved to be an 
and around the bones, j 
muscles of the body, rc( 

have never quite subdued the boy-jj(S x*oal cause. For sucl 
hood dreams painted in their mem- grouping of ailments 
ory by the lurid pen of the Zanc 
Greys and B. M. Bowers.

To those establishments, more 
than 100 of which arc scattered ov
er the old cow country, come nerve j 
frayed business men find young so
ciety bloods suffering front the en
nui of the tea tables of Park Ave
nue or “ run down’’ by the cocktals 
Of Newport.

Some of the ranchos, which have 
organizations behind them main
taining offices In New York, Bos
ton and Philadelphia, can accomo
date as many as 100, while others 
limit their guests to a dozen. The 

•rates uturt at $35 weekly and go 
| Up, and for the most part the alti- 
•tude would shame an endurance 
flyer. !

They advertise extensively, espe-1 sciatica, mistaken by the 
dally* in society publications along I “ rheumatism.” 
the Atlantic seaboard, but theyj Tllon t00 th0 officials 
neither maintain offices nor (' ° ] deposits in the joints ct 
they advertise in cities along * 10 j is known as gout. Thcr 
Pacific coast, which leads to the) 
conclusion that apparently dude 
ranch managers believe that west
erners won’t buy atmosphere.

Even the smart New York cloth
ing .‘ tores look upon the dude 
ranches as an opportunity and hen-1 
oflt by selling $1.25 blue denims 
for $25 as a "cowboy special.”

The dude ranches find little ap
proval from bona fled cattle ranch
er, however.

“ We’re In the cattle business; 
wc don’t bother with sightseers,” 
the Western Cattle Association 
scornfully declared when question
ed upon the subject. “None of our 
members engage In boarding 
dudes,”

combination of drugs kne 
a competent treatment, ti 
say.

Such pains and aches 
eluded by the public un 
matlsm” arc known to t 
profession as separate ai 
pendent upon different 
factors and needing si>c 
meat, according to the r 
tton’s drug officials. Mnn 
“ rhcumatLsm,” they say, 
such local infections ns 
rheal, syphilitic or tuber 
igin, or to infections In 
tant part of the body ns 
tcncilss, sore throat, sim 
and infected teeth, wh 
times cause neuralgia, n

\
right to 

bids, 
btay be 
A. Jar- 

11
Teh 

d on 
oro-

“CURES” FOR 
RHEUMATISM 

ARE SCOUTED

common Joint condii 
arthritis deforms, in whi 
ity of the Joint Is prese 
these ailments arc cotnt 
slficd under the word 
tlsin.” Certain other 
“rheumatism” may be ti 
ty healing of bone fract 
still other cases. In whli 
Is In. the calf and thic 
due to fallen arches! 
phase of “rheumatism" 
tlic attacks arc due tc 
fever frequently affects 
in a serious manner anc 
in various joint.** of the 

It is obvious, say offi 
foed, drug and ipsectlcl 
tration, that no prci 
treatment can remedy 
aches and pains. “ ! 
cures” arc oftentimes t 

j effective plant extractiv 
I per. turpentine and use 
salts. These prepnratloi 

! fail to give the promt 
I but produce harm by 
the Institution of pro 
treatment.

I One purpose of the 
1 drugs act is to protect 
I can public by the ren 
interstate drug trade 

The work of i 
fraudulent, m

Although legal action lias been 
taken against us many as 245 so- 
called “rheumatism cures” by the 
fcod. drug and insecticide admlnis- "cures 
tration and the former bureau or false, 
chemistry of th« United States dc- and useless rheurna 
partmem of agriculture, many use- from legitimate drug t 
less, fraudulent and misrepresent- continued, say the offK 
ing’preparations arc still being sold -**
to “cure rheumatism. CLUB M bE i I us

Since the federal food and drug 
act was made effective In 1007 . 600 The Luncheon dub «  
notices of Judgment have been Is- was to have .been held 
sued against 245 “cures" as the rc- Tuesday, was called t 
suit a, legal action taken to rid hostess to be, Mrs. B. 
inter ate drug trade of there quack erstaff, who was obltg 
nro/iCts Both in number of prepa- sent front thcLdty T\ 
ratt ans and In number cf notices of dub will meeft later, 
luugmcnt, the "rheumatism cures’”
1 the list of drug preparations KNOM JREN

ded against by the federal With geologist| 
of Texas’ miner

rstandlng of the umliscqvr^ed ori 
word •* |n” Is largely rc- state’s mineral
xponslbl, a p RfC”1 sale of valued nt $435
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We Are As Close As Your 
Telephone

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& E ll UN. CO. ) 

Phone 70 We Deliver

General Practice
J. H. CATO N , M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Hank Bldg.

Phones: O/fice 301, Res. 303

Liberal allowance on your old 

cleaner in trade in for new 

Hoover. Liberal terms. Com

plimentary. Demonstration. ,,

Texas Electric 
Service Co. 

Phone 18

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

AVe appreciate your business, 
large or small

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY ,

Good Building and Rig 
Matenal.

Phone 334 West Main 9t

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

INSURANCE

TED FERGUSON
Life Accident Health

INDLETON

dd I hud gall 
that I would 
/ithout an op- 
; every medi- 
rst dozens of 
fitly worse. T 
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iths I was un
work. I lost 
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• the way you
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t  SNOOK ADMITS KILLING 
YOUNG WOMAN WITH KNIFE

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM PAGE THJIBi

Parents of Ohio Murder Victim

Un iik o  f m  s

I . .i. , i . about during the struggle and hur-
| Uw set a swift pace today in ’>t« riedly left the scene leaving her

COLUMBUS, O., Juno 21.— The 
.aw set a swift pace today 
attempt to accomodate Dr.
H. Snook, confessed nuirdt,c. u> the rifl 
Miss Theorn Hix, who wants to get j „ „  Hie 
"if nver nilioklv”

things that had licen scattered

l - - - - ■ • . . , James body at that point. A f/:r leaving
I H. Snook, confessed murderer of tho riflo range I wont home, toss-

purse into the Sioto 
on my way. A fter the struggle 

I [The Snook case was docketed was over 1 discovered the gun was 
I ty-st on the calendar of the grand not in the purse." 
jury convening today. The for- “ I do not feel that the killing 

I nlcr professor of veterinary at was justified, and I ’m sorry,” 
| Ohio state university said he would Snook told reporters toduy. 
plead guilty, anil it. was likely his "W ill you plead guilty to first 
trial would be set for the new degree murder?” he was asked, 
term of court opening Sept. 10. “ What else can I do?" he an- 

Thp confession which was obtain 
J rd from Snook yesterday after 2 .
I hours of almost ceaseless question
ing revealed that Snook killed the 
girl because she had threatenedI

"  -- - X T  v
■'

Invectives is more culpable than 
which remains shut up in the heart 
is evident, because by such Invec
tives our neighbor is more morti
fied and offended, and because 
from it originate also greater evils 
than from interior anger such as 
lasting enmities, quarrels, wounds 
and homicides. Guard against an
ger and a sharp tongue.

ItEV. M. COLLINS.

Ibis w ife and child if he went 
I through with plnns to take a week
end trio with them.

Miss Hix’s body was found a 
(week ago today on the rifle range 
I of the New York Central railroad 
ledmpnny. It was badly mutilated.
I "Miss Hix remonstrated with me 
I against leaving the city with my 
I family as I hud previously plan
ned to do.”  Snook’s confession, as 
| given to Prosecutor John Chester, 
Laid. "She threatened if I did go 
I ‘ he would take the life of my wife 
land baby."
| They quarreled, he said, and the 
girl reached for her nurse in which 
-he carried a 41-calibre derringer, 
a g ift from Snook.

“ In the struggle I bit her on the 
[head with a hammer which was in ( 
[the back of my coupe,” the* veter- 
[iriarian said. “ I intended to stun 
I her. She continued to fight des- 
I pferately and an increased number 
[of blows of increasing force whs 
[necessary to stop her. Realizing, 
[then, that her skull wa- fractured, 
[and to relieve her suffering, I dc. 
[cided to finish her. I severed the 
[jugular vein with my pocket 
|knife.”

■Snook wept a - be described hip 
[movements after the murder:

“ I proceeded to pick up the

his tired condition and displayed 
signs of nervousness although bis 
voice was steady.

"Damn you, I ’ll kill you and 
your wife and child too,” were the 
last words of Miss Hix as related 
by her slayer. She spoke this 
after Snook bad hit her with the

Assisting Columbus (O .) police in 
solving the mystery murder o f 
Theora K. Hix, Ohio State co-ed, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hix of 

ant-r ,-miuuk Him me uti ,>itn tut Bradentown, I* la., patents of the 
hammer, attempting as lie said to | victim, shown here as they arrive#
stun her.

Dude Ranclies 
Of West Have 

Great Appeal

Columbus. At the tight is 
Marion T. Meyers, member of the 
school's agricultural department, 
who was fucstioned by police in 
an effort to solve the brutal kill
ing. It was Meyers who told po
lice of the relations between the 
co-ed tind Professor James H. 
Snook, also held for questioning.

v " -
pma w»Tf«. » ivm Mtco «**ti sort «»T («

!«•(. e. s. off.

Very dirty pans? 
l\ g>, very hard water
I Tit r. pot* and pan* weren’t very grea\v 
1 Bnt the water wa* hurd. It mixed with 
|tbc soap; and formed scum! How could 
|pots and pans get clean? They just htui 
■ to stay greasy! They needed a cleaner! 
1 {That was before Melo's time. Now 
[hard water, softened with Mclo, l>e- 
| comes a very tine cleaner, with or 
[without soap. Dirty ring? Scum? 
[Grease? All gone. Soap much more 
| rffective! Pots and pans? Shiny and 
jlleaming! At 10c a can you can afford 
| tp huy three--one for the kitchen, 
| Uundrv, and bathroom.

WATER 60PTENED WITH MELO
REMARKABLE CLEANfiR

10 cents

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. ,

Canton, Ohio 
Manufacturers aj

Sani-Flusk

Easterners Eager to Buy “ At
mosphere” and Pay Heavily 
For It.

By DAN CAMPBELL 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

SAN FRANCISCO. -About tills 
time of the year when June brides 
and summer resort mosquitoes coin 
inand a respectable amount of at
tention a shrew group of business 
men turn their efforts to selling 
the old rip-roaring west to the ef
fete east.

And while the east is busy pour
ing hundreds of Its population and 
thousands of dollars of its money 
into this western Industry, few 
westerners know of the existence 
of “dude” ranclies. or have at best 
only a hazy impression o f their 
purpose.

The business of selling the old 
days of woolly chaps and two-gun 
men, cattle rustlers and the pony 
express age to jaded city dwellers 
of the cast, thirsting for the adven
tures they have read abounds in 
the west, Is a lucrative one.

Briefly, it Is a business of retail
ing atmosphere and little restraint 
is used in dressing up the dude 
ranches for the coining of men who

THEORA HIX

these "cures.” food and drug o ffi
cials say. •'Rheumatism” Is com
monly behoved to be any pain in 
and around the bones, joints and

__________ ___  - muscles of the body, regardless of
have never quite subdued tbc l>r*y-! its veal cause. For such a loose 
hood dreams painted in their mem- grouping of ailments no drug or

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
.las. T. Ross, pastor. "Praycr- 

a habit and form of life,” this will 
'be the subject of the morning mes
sage next Sunday. How much are 
you making of life? Have you 
taliped the resources available to 
you? Is prayer extraneous to your 
regular life activities? Does it 
seem practical or Impractical in 
the routine of your life? Is it ac
cording to your idea- something 
for the Idealists and poets anil 
nothing for the average person? 
Would you like to go a little fur
ther into (lie meaning of prayer? If 
these questions have ever found 
place in your mind, you may find 
them answered in this message.

Sunday school will convene at 
9:45 and there will he a class ably 
taught for each age. Choir rehears
al, Wednesday, 8 p. in. While the 
activities of this congregation will 
in; considerably abridged for the 
duration ot the vacation season, it 
will he tho aim to carry forward 
it program of useful and helpful 
church work. A sincere welcome 
is hereby extended to the public of 
Eastland.

cull sorts G.'V-700.
SHEEP: Receipts 1,500, market 

few sales, steady to 25c lower, 
quality plain, medium grade grass 
fed yearlings 1000-1025, few good 
fat lambs 1250-1300, medium to 
good two yea/ old fat wethers 850, 
medium grade fat wethers 750, 
feeder yearlings 875-000.

O IL  NEWS

MARKETS
o t  l iN i r io  Pre ss

FORT WORTH, Tex.. June 21.— 
IIOGS: Receipts * 1.400, market 
rail hogs steady; truck hogs lower, 
top 10S0, paid for three loads good 
to choice liglt. and medium weight 
rail butchers, common light rail 
hogs on down to 1000; truck top 
1010, bulk better grades 180-2?/ 
lb truck hogs 9C0-1C10; packing 
sows and pigs steady, packing sows 
875-920; feeder pigs 900-950. Me
dium to choice 2n0-350 lbs 930- 
1070: 200-250 lbs 1000-1C80; 160- 
300 lbs 1000-1080; 130-160 lbs 875- 
1030; packing sows S. & R. 875- 
925.

CATTLE: Receipts 3,200, mar. 
ket slaughter steers slow, steady 
to 25c lower, some strictly good 
strong weight fed steers up to 
1285, several cars cake on grnss- 
ers 1100, few straight grnssers in 
1000 range^_somc common medium 
around 700-750; other classes cut- 
tie and calves including she stock 
about steady; better grades fat 
yearlings scarce, small to choice 
tilt yearlings 1156; few sales good 
fat cows 800-825, low cutters 500- 
550, straight carlot at latter price; 
three loads strong weight bulls 
850, 860 and 875; one load /good 
stock steer yearlings 1200; de
sirable stock heifer yearlings 198 
lb vralcrs MOO, one load good light 
weight vealera 1200, about ten cars 
good heavy slaughter calves 1100.

tl u MI T« o m u
SAN ANGELO, June 21. A jump 

in new production was registered 
in tile West Texas Permian basin 
during the second week in June, 
according to figures announced 
here.

Nine wells were completed in 
four counties for a daily average J 
of 8,909 barrels. Tills compares | 
with 1,164 barrels In new produc- I 
t ion the previous week. Figures 1 
for the year, however, remained far j 
below average.

Winkler county finished three, 
producers of 7.480 barrels, Howard 
county three for 1,178 barrels, 
Ward county two for lib? barrels, 
and Upton county one for I!) bar
rels.

Failures were registered as one | 
each in Pecos, Reagan, Runnels j 
and Winkler county while one lo-j 
cation was abandoned in Presidio \ 
county.

SAN ANGELO, June 21.— Pecos 
county’s fourth oil pool was defin
itely opening today 18 miles west | 
of the Yates field with Taylor Link 
Oil Co.,’s No. 1 university yielding j 
Lbii) barrrls daily by heads at two j 
to three hours interval:-, from L- : 
625 feet.

N E M I R ’ S
ON THE SQUARE

EXTRA SPECIAL
200 pairs of Shoes, all good styles, 
values up to $10.00. All sizes arc 
in the lot.

Find your size and bit) a real 
bargain.

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95

NEMIR
Northeast Corner Square 
Old Boston Store laication

With a big supply that encoun
ters overloaded markets at times, 
Gainesville fruit attd truck men 
are discussing plans for a small 
commercial canning plant.

SURE STARTER 
FOR LAZY LIVER 
Free Proof!

Ordinary laxative:, oils, salts, 
etc., may clean you out But when 
that’s done, you’re bad o ff as be
fore. What you need; what every 
bilious, half-sick, headachy person 
needs, is something to start the 
liver and bowels; regulate them; 
make them act normally. Th$J2| 
what Dodson’s Levertone 
That’s why people who try 
constipation, biliousness, etc., will 
never use anything else. Make us 
prove it. Send for FREE bottle. 
Address: Sterling Products, Wheel
ing, W. Va. v(Advi)

TT D O D S O N ' S

T A S T E S  G O O D  - A C T S  Q U I C K

Hokus Pokus
SPECIALS

CALUMET ub.,nc ir ° wder: 26c
Cl HI ID Gold Crown, 24 lb ... 79cr L U U K  48 lb . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,55

SUGAR, brown powdered, lb. . 8c 
WALDORF Toilet Tissue, ea,.. .5c

, 4 fo r . . . . . . . . 25c
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lb. jar . d f c k

ory by the lurid pen of the Zanc 
Greys and B. M. Bowers.

To those establishments, more 
than 100 of which arc scattered ov
er the old cow country, come nerve 
frayed business men And young so
ciety bloods suffering from the en
nui of the tea tables of Park Ave
nue or "run down” by the cocktals 
of Newport.

Some of the ranches, which have 
organizations behind them main
taining offices in New York, Bos
ton and Philadelphia, can accomo
date as many as 100, while others 

[limit their guests to a dozen. The 
'rates start at $35 weekly and go 
| Up. and for the most part the alti- 
. tude would shame an endurance 
flyor. umes cause nvunn«u<, ucuuMa

They advertise extensively, espc-1 sciatica, mistaken by the public for 
dally In society publications along j “ rheumatism.”

tiv

SPE/
Dry'

t> NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
tttid.i will be received by’ the* City 

Secretary of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, until 2 p. m. Monday, July 
L; 1929 and at that hour opened at 
the City Hall, for the following:.

1. 2289 square yards o f six inch 
High-Ear ly-Strcngth, 3500 pound 
concrete alley pavement with 45 
pounds wire fabric refnforcing per 
om> hundred square flret.

2289 square yards ordinary 
pouii,-' concrete alley pave- 
With 45 pounds wire fabric

__ „.c ln g  per one hundred square
'■D it.

,5. 2289 square yards 2 1-2 inch 
Jtinibor 2 vertical fiber buck on 
fee inch High-Early Strength 1500 

impound concrete base.
,1..2289 square yards 2 1-2 inch 

"Umber 2 vertical fiber brick on 
Inch ordinary 1800 pound con

crete base.
|3. 1900 cubic yards of earth cx- 

Hrattnn.
‘•K 2000 lineal feet of standard 
IRtb and gutter.
i All bids must be accompanied by 

j j ’tertlficd or cashier’s check for 
[jjVtr cent of the amount of the 
|?W- Said check to he made pay* 

[V to the treasurer of tho City ot 
aland, Texas. All bids must be 
[kh and plainly marked with 
‘ name ot the bidder explicitly 

that it is a proposal for 
and alley Improvements in 
‘V of Eastland, Texas. The 

Successful bidders win 
•‘•joon as contract is 

MSL rejected and the 
■,fprul bidders will 

J V  ion as he shall 
-r 50 percent of 

™  'g  with the re- 
V of Eastland,

_______ _ FIRST METHODIST CHl'Rt'H
combination of drugs known can be I Rev. Geo. W. Shearer, pastor, 
a competent treatment, the officials Mrs. Grady Pipkin, choir director: 
say. jMrs. Thomas ltaloy, pianist: J .A.

Such pains and aches as are in- Eaton. Sunday school supt.; Mrs. 
eluded bv the public under ‘Then- 1-uthcr Bean, president W. M. S. 
mutism” arc known to the medical, Mornmg worship: Prelude, invo- 
profession ns separate ailments de- ;* ation hymn, hymn, prayer, respon- 
pendent upon different causative f hc ’’^ I 'n g .  Gloria Patrl. oflcr- 
‘ trooi tory, notices, sermon, hymn, benefactors ana needing ;51>ccific treat- posthide.
men . according to the admi istia- cv‘ening service will bo hold
lion’s drug officials. Many causes of I . he ,awn jn front of the chui-cli 
••rheumatism they say. are due to ; Sundfty nlflht. A11 the people arc 
such local infections ns of gon invited to these union services, 
rheal, syphilitic or tubcruculous or- Hundilv schoo, S; ,r> a. m. sen
igin, or to infections in some dts-1,, ....... ...
tant part of the body ns of diseased 
tcnsllss, sore throat, sinus infection 
and infected teeth, which often
times cause neuralgia, neuritis and

mon
11 a. m. W. M ,S. Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Epworth league 
Sunday afternoon at 7 o'clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8:30 
p. m.

the Atlantic seaboard, but they 
neither maintain offices nor do 
they advertise in cities along the 
Pacific coast, which leads to the 
conclusion thnt apparently dude 
ranch managers believe that west- 
orners won’t buy atmosphere.

Even the smart New York cloth
ing stores look upon the dude 
ranches as an opportunity and ben
efit by selling $1.25 blue denims 
for $2» as a “cowboy special.”

The dude ranches find little ap
proval from bona fied cattle ranch
er, however.

“ We're in the cattle business: 
wc don’t bother with sightseers,” 
the Western Cattle Association 
scornfully declared when question
ed upon the subject. “None of our 
members engage In boarding 
dvdos.”

BAPTIST (TII'KCH
“A fool’s last night on earth." 

will he the theme of a special Sun-
Then too, the officials say, urate

deposits in the Joints cause what NV111 t)0 , llc memo ot a special sun-
is known as gout. There is also a day night message by the pastor,
common Joint condition called The service begins at 8:15.
arthritis deforms, in which deform- “ Lord what wilt thou have me
ity of the Joint is present. Both of to do?" will lie the text from which 
these ailments arc commonly clas- the •morning sermon will ho doliv- 
slflcd under the word “ rheuma- cred. Baptizing will follow the 
tism.” Certain other cases of close of t.hc service Sunday night, 
"rheumatism” may be due to faul-! Special music and inspirational 
ty healing of bone fractures, while I congregational singing at both sor- 
still other cases, in which the pain j vices. A. M. Hearn, choir, director, 
is in the calf and thigh, may be | Mrs. T. J. Pitts, pianist. 
du-> to fallen arches! Another [ The Sunday school meets at 9.45 
phase of “ rheumatism” in wh.-chU m. Our average for the last

“CURES” FOR 
RHEUMATISM 

ARE SCOUTED

the attacks are due to rheumatic 
fever frequently affects the heart 
in a serious manner and gives pain 
in various joints of the body.

It is obvious, say officials of the 
foed, drug and Insecticide adminis
tration, that no preparation or 
treatment can remedy all of these 
aches and pains. "Rheumatism 
cures" arc oftentimes made of in
effective plant extractives, red pep 
per

four Sundays has been 289. The 
highest average for one month In 
tho history of tiie chulrch. Let us 
match it throughput the summer.

The B. Y. P. U.’s will meet at 7 
p. tn. -W. T. Turner, pastor.

'A XT

Although legal action lias been

f c j S  cures’’2by ihc interstate drug trade of so-calleds r  a s
chemistry torn iS S S t to ' ’S^Ttrad”  w lU te
to ,  S u d ilen t 01,11 misrepresent- oerulmied. say lire olll.-lels.

r - S r r h e l « S . S- ' '  C M > » MEEIM 'OS-ITONEI.

f ' . c The Luncheon club session, rvhicli
S , . “ \ 7 w d / S  h.™  bVcn is- to hove .boon hold . t  I o ’clock

“ i f r S i - i r S o n  S ' V " .
» t o A l «  drus trade ot there ?_u«ck 
prof iCts

luugmcnt, the "rheumatism ----- 
1 - list of drug preparations K^ ° ’V

ngalnst by the federal With geologist 
B of Tcxns mine

■rstandlng of the undisccivricd or 
n” is largely ro- stato’s mineral 

S s l b l .  h Rwnt sale of valued at .«435

ST. I RANUS NAYIFR 
( A T iio i.ir  n ln u ' i i

.lime 23, mass at 10.
, . . . .  „ . . This is (lie Fifth Sunday after

tivc plant extractives, led l R* i Pentecost and the gospel is taken
turpentine and useless mineral rrom Matthew V. 20-24. By the 

salts. These preparations not on ly , v.nr(;-s: "Wliosovcr sha'l say to his 
fail to give the promised benefits | Brollior. Ruca, rlmll lie in danger
but produce harm by preventing i()f ̂ he council. And whosoever shall
tho Institution of proper medical | * pboii fool, shall be in danger 
treatment. |of liell-fire." The words, Racn and

One purpose of the food and I Tool wore opprobrious names 
drugs net is to protect the Amcri-| among the Jews. The word linen 
can public by the removal from j meant as much as good-for-nothing 

■ '  follow, worthless man. By the word
fool they designated a very wicked,

FAIR WARNING! 
LAST NOTICE
GREATEST SENSATION

Mighty
O UT MOVING SALE  

STARTS 9 A. M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd
COME ALL! COME EARLY!

G R EEN ’S
“ ON THE SQUARE”

EASTLAND

MILK, Eagle Brand, ea.............. 19c

CLEANSER, Sunbrite. . . . . . 5c
VINEGAR, Heinz Cider, pints .. 15c

SWEET RELISH, 6-oz. ja r . . . 8c
Bell Boy COFFEE, 3 lbs.......... $1.00

HONEY Mb‘ ea “ ‘ r,c‘ eJ:. 63c
C {\ m  Standard grade, OIL,
u m i l  2 No. 2 can s...........  ^

CHERRIES . 25c
O K R A ,  pound. . . 1 7 1/zc
FRESH CORN, each. . . . . 21/2c
FRESH PEAS, lb........................ 6c

tc drug iraac ui uibu
S B o t h  in number of prepa- sent from thd eity Tue 
and In number cf notices of dub will meeft later, 
nt the "rheumatism cures” T

;e x a s
believing 

. wealth is 
ndevoloped. 

i?put in 19281 
i,000.

most
[still
the
■ns

impious- man; it was the greatest 
ignominy. There were two kinds 
of tribunals In Judea: a looser,
which, in every town, consisted of 
priests and heads of faml’els, and 
took cognizance of lesser crimes, 
and a higher which consisted of 
seventy-two persons, in which tho 
highest causes only were tried and 
Judged, and which was held in 
Jerusalem The meaning of (ho 
passage is tills, ile who is angry 
with his neighbor in his heart Is 
in danger of the Judgment he sins 
and is guilty of ’lanishn 
God if his anger is u 
lets ills anger break out 
sins more grievously, an 
In the greater a id more 
'he more violently ho t 
neighbor. That the ujig 
breaks out into cot

COMPOUND, 8 pounds. . . . $lJ
CR1SC0,8 Ik can. . . . . . . . $1.17
New Potatoes, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . 17c
g = =  — -rrr^r-r-rr: — :   —  — ■

IN OUR M ARKET  

Meat You Can Eat

Veal Loaf Meat pork added lb. 221/,c
CREAM CHEESE, lb................. 29c
LAMB SHOULDER, lb.............. 18c
LAMB STEW, !b........................14c
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSik fA n n o A iis t i i i
Author o f

1 DONfT KMCSW-- 
IT  AMJSTA SOAMbTUIM®

l^ p oR T vrr-  g EE,VAVPE f  
POP WANTS OS TO 

, COMP BACK 
V _ .  Go m ,E

OUST Look AT IT.'.'A • )  VtAW-TUATS Ml c£ FRIDAY'S STANDINGStooi^Fneeia-ES, a t  twB 
DAT AM' BAMDAMA UMCCB 
’ UAQOV OA'JE To AME !/ /

*  6 E £  •MO'M 1 vMOMOER MJUAT’S  
U P l  1  UMOGJ T U IS  M O C W «vw D £M  
UNCLE. Ua DCY S E T S  T E L G G D a m S  
7W E2E'S OSOACLY S O aaG TU iw g  

IN  TWE A I R - -  A M O  7U19 O M S 
-> C A M E  FQOAA P O P  _ > rv

SAV-VWUAT PO V0O 
SUPPOSE MJAS IN 
7W AT TE V .E 6D AM  

PUP SEMT TO 
O M C LE  U A O R Y ?  i

REAL CCMJ0CT/ MAT 
L\HE YOORS-'MOMI 
ALL 1 MEED IS 
, A  MORSE TO 

RlDC'-

)k J }Ia c iiP i$ p o fh exas League

THAT'S m
^ iuat 10 M  

WORRYING}, 
k  m e /

Wichita Falls
hrcvTi'ort ... 
'#rt Worth . 
in Antonio 
f»c<>
Mumont 
Imiston .....

€ 1929 W N l:A
SERVICE INC.

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D
N A N  C A R R O L L , priva te  »ecre- 

tary to JO H N  C U R T IS  M O R G A N .
law yer, is in lo ve  with M organ . 
M organ , how ever, is m adly in love 
w ith  his arrogan t thought beauti
fu l w ife , IR IS . Nan decides to 
resign , but lingers when she hears 
M organ  is to defend  a suspposed
fr iend , B E R T  C R A W F O R D .

Nan distrusts C raw ford , and her | 
suspicion that he and Iris a re  in 
lo ve  is con firm ed  by a le tte r which
litt le  C U R T IS  M O R G A N , age 6. 
innocen tly places in N an ’ s hands. 
H e apparently has taken it from  
his m other’ s handbag. A f t e r  bis 
acqu itta l, C raw ford  ieaves town 
and in a few  days Iris departs. She 
w rites her husband that be must 
not seek her, c lev e rly  om itting re 
feren ce to C raw ford , whom M or
gan trusts im p lic itly .

M organ  is broken-hearted and 
Nan saves him by d ip lom atica lly 
fo rc in g  him into his work. She 
7»cts as long-distance housekeeper 
fo r  him, w inning the love o f lit 
tle Curtis, who adores her. Nan, j 
who has been studying law, goes 
to the capita l to take bar exams. 
On her return. M organ  tells her 
o f his intention o f d ivo rc in g  Iris. 
H e stutters a proposal o f m arriage. 
She would rather have him that 
way than not at all. Th ey are 
qu ietly  m arried and go at once to 
the o ff ic e , where M organ shows 
her his wedding present— an o f- i 
f ic e  fo r  her w it.: her new name 1 
on the door beside his.

They are leaving the o ff ic e  to 
catch a train fo r  their honeym oon 
when a message comes from  
D A V ID  B L A C K H U L L . suspected 
o f the murder o f his wealthy f a 
ther. He implores M organ to wait | 
fo r  him. Nan insists that they 
w ait, thus m issing their train. 
A lone, Nan breaks into sobbing as 
she awaits M organ 's return. He 
has accom panied David, who n 'v e * 
h im self up to the police.
N O W  G O  O N W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXV III
At 1 o’clock on their wedding 

day, John Curtis Morgan teluphon- 
i d hi< wife and law partner that, 

| important busim^ connected with' 
the RluckhUll case would keep him j 

| away from the office until perhaps 
| the middle of the afternoon.

“ I ’m awfully sorry, Nan dear," 
he apologized. " I f  you hadn't in
sisted on my— 1 mean OUR taking: 
this case, we should have been 
lunching sumptuously on the diner 

: this very minute. . . . Oh, he’s in 
jail, o f course. Preliminary hear
ing tomorrow. There’s no question 
hut that he will he remanded to 
jail without bail to await the ac
tion o f the grand jury, and no 

doubt at all, I'm afraid, that the 
errand jury will indict him on a 

l charge o f first degree murder. 
We’ve got a sticker in this case, 
honey. Better get out your wom
an'- intuition and polish it up. We 
will need it.”

“ It ’s already working —  John." 
Nan answered shakily. With all 
her heart she longed to make it 

i "John deal," hut she could not 
I trust her voice. I.ater, when the 
, time and place were propitious . . .
| A blush ran over her body. She 
! was glad that he could not see.

"B y the way. Nan,”  his deep 
voice went on, now with a note of 
embarrassment in it, “ you’ ll call 

1 up the house, won’t you, ami tell 
Estelle or .Mrs. O’Brien that we’ll 
In home this evening. Dinner, too, 

j if Mrs. O’Brien can manager some
thing a bit extra for us. We've got 

: to celebrate somehow, or 1 doubt 
if the wedding will be legal.”

Very slowly, Nan hung up the 
I receiver, her heart pounding. “ We 
j will hi' HOME this evening— ”
I Home! Why, it WAS her home 
! now! Her home, with Iris Mor- 
| gan's ghost haunting every corner 
| of it.

Blie took o ff  the receiver again,
' cave the number of the house that 
was now her home and for which 
she had been “ long-distance house-

Thc DeLeon peanut' mill sold 
1,000 tons of peanut meal to Wis
consin dairymen. Time is coming 
when Texas dairymen will consume 
the bulk of Texas dairy feedstuff*.

American League
('hill — 
djarielpltiu 
Mr York  
.-Louis ..

CLASSIFIED ADS
1IISINC Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

‘land
lington
igo

RATE: 2c per word first in*er- 
’lion. lc P»r word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad iaken lor less 
than 30c.

P«* Hi A StWtfi rtTD

National League

MOM’N POP
\ TWL«t“J NO NEED 
I CASTING UtLFLECTtOVft 
/OU W  FAMILY. THEY . 
MAUL NOTHING TO DO 
WITH TVtVG ARGOMFm 

YOO CAM MOST GO , | 
AML AO 'WITH YOUU ! 

OLD HOUSE. AND PUT [
IT UP ANWKf YOU 

WANT TO. ADO DON’T C 
FOPGLT TO PUT
-____ _— OOOLLSHQSV

1 OUT• >

1 MtGHT WANE. K N O W N  IT 
IF VD S U G G E STE D  A 
LOW CEILING .YOU’D HKYC 
WANTED A HIGH ONE. / 

THAVG THE WAY W ITH  \ 
FNLPY THING. YOU’P L  j 
dUGT C.CNT PATTY. A L L  J  

. THE VTEYCALFS APE. S

At odds of nearly 15 to 1, Windy City, s 
won the rich American Derby the other 
horses as Clyde Van Duseii, N’aishapur, / 
others. The winner, shown above just aft 
Dennott up, ran the mile and a quarter m 
2:10. A crowd of <10,000 saw the race at

liJago
ttfburgli
. Louis
>w York
ilndelphia
ston
ooklvn
K’innati

) GOOD F1EAULNG , N O  \
/ T'-tAT’ S A LL RIGHT FOR 

A  NVJELK-ENO PLACE ,BU T 
TO  L IVE  W U H  IT OAY IN  
AND DAY OUT. W H Y  IT ’ S  

A  R E G U LA R  B A R N

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

GREAT GUUC\ NOT 
A CRAZY HIGH 

CEILING LIKE.
THE BENDERG 

HAVE IN THAT 
PLACE UP IN 
IMF COUNTRY,

V l HOPE. \ . -a

v o u  CAN PLAN THE 
WHOLE HOUSE EXCEPT 
ONE SPOT. 1 WANT A 
LIVING ROOM WITH 

A VNHOPPIN* BIG /
rip r p l a c e  a n d  a  S  

HIGH CEILING /
. AND —

n o n , t hunk. w» 
OUGHT TO DU'LD 
A HOME JOE

s h a n k  s a y s
HE'LL BUILD ONE 

AF IT R OuR 
OWN IDEAS

W ELL.AT L A S T \ VVC 
OPEAITED ALL NTY 
L ir e  OF THE DAY 
WHEN l D HAVE. C\Y 

OWN HOME . W E LL
have l o a d s  o r  / 

f u n  p l a n n in g  it  /

CXAxCTLY

NO ad accepted after I 
Week, days *u4 I p.m. 
for Sunday.

is 4n a hullava fix.”
“ Drunk men are arresting d 

men. .More governors are in 
than ever before. Preachers 
committing suicide. Brethren 
world is in a real hullava fi: 
wouldn’t lie surprised to see 
Lord walk in,” .McPherson co 
ued.

“ Up in Chicago a commissio: 
ported that things were in a mi 
bad shnpe. Why didn’t they 
out with it and say ‘things a: 
a hullava shape')’ They are.’ 

Three, of the main reasons 
the world’s “ fix,” according ti 
evangelist, are telephones, n 
cars and liquor.

“ You can ring up heaven oi 
telephone if you will,” he said, 
you won't. You’ll make a da 

“ .Motor cars? You can ri< 
the way of the Lord if you 
but you won't. You’ll ride

THURSDAY’S RESULTS
LOST—On '-■ticct: 
or highway east, 
heavy gasoline I 
attached. Finder 
duties, or Texas 
l id  or leave at 
tion.

Texas League 
’ort Worth 3, San Antonio 
Vaco 14, Wichita Falls 
louston 4, Shreveport :t. 
)al!as 15, Beaumont 7.

American I.cngue
letroit 8, Cleveland 4. 
'hicago 5, St. Louis 3. 
loston 6, Washington 1

National League 
loston 4, Brooklyn 2.
Jhicogo 7, St. Louis 6. 
ie\v York II, Philadelphia 6.

BV UMIftO PUSS

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 20.— 
“ I f  you’ve got a dollar, everybody 
smiles and laughs. But when you 
turn your back, some scallywag 
knocks you on the noodle for it. 
Brethren, the world is in a hullava 
fix,’’ Rev. J. Gordon McPherson, 
New Orleans negro evangelist told 
his listeners in elaborating on his 
startling sermon text, "The world

U b MAT O f f  tv  M l  SLMvKt* INC

There was another knock. The 
pretty, excited face o f Kathleen 
O’Hara peeped in. ‘Oh, Mrs. Mor
gan, Mrs. Morgan’s just come ini 
He wants to dictate some letters 
to me first, and says will you 
please coine in when he has fin
ished?”

Alone again. Nan stared about 
her private office and suddenly 
hated it as if it hud been a prison. 
Another girl, eager, pretty, young 
liero-worshipping. had stolen her 
job from her— the most intimate 
contact with John Curtis Morgan

s private secretary by At- 
Morgan for four years, 

ok she was admitted to 
having taken her exainin- 
i June, and today Miss 

fo* Carroll becomes not only Mrs. 
John Curtis Morgan, but the 
junior partner in the new law firm 
of Morgan & Morgan. The bride

that she hud ever1 known. Wti 
was left to her? For a moment 4 
sheer panic Nan Morgan wool 
have given up everything she h* 
gained that day, to be in Kathlw 
O’Hara’s place.

(T o  Be Continued)

across the front page layout oi 
type and pictures. Smaller head 
lines proclaimed: “ John Curtii
Morgan, state's foremost crimina 
lawyer, secretly divorced fron 
beautiful Iris Morgan, make: 
Nancy Carrol, secretary, his wi 
and aw partner on the same day

Her flush deepening until her 
cheeks burned painfully, Nan read 
the first paragraphs o f the 
“ story” :

“ Not until the City Hall report
er was tipped o ff this morning 
that a wedding ol unsual interest 
was being celebrated in the office 
of Justice of the Pence Aloysius 
Doheny, did it become a matter of 
public knowledge that John Cur
tis Morgan, foremost criminal law
yer in the state and former dis
trict attorney, had secured an un- 
eontested divorce from beautiful 
Iris Craig Morgan. The decree 
was granted on July 23 by Judge 
Benjamin Haskell, the case being 
presented by former Judge Char
les Jennifer, and heard bv Judge 
Haskell in chambers,’ the basis of 
the plea being desertion. A let
ter from Mrs. Iris Morgan, in 
which she announced her inten
tion never to return to her-hus
band’s ‘bed and board’ formed the 
basis o f the suit.

“ A marriage license was sccur-

WIIERB THEY PLAYloved John Curtis Morgan and—  
you’ve got him!”

She was deliberately stating the 
fact- in the baldest manner, for 
some obscure need to ease the 
pain in her heart. Her offended 
conscience reminded her that she 
had not realized her love for the 
other woman’s husband until that 
other woman had already forefeit- 
ed all claim to her husband’s love 
and respect. It insisted that she 
give herself credit for not having 
lifted a finger to win the man she 
loved until his wife had deserted 
him and his child for another man. 
For the thousandth time, Nan 
wondered if Iris was happy with 
her embezzler-lover, Herbert S. 
Crawford, o f whose perfidy John 
Curtis Morgan still Imd not the 
faintest suspicion. Thank God— 
Nan cried in her heart— she had 
won her man without betraying 
the woman who so richly deserved 
to be betrayed. She had not 
shown the letter.

Better tear up Bert Crawford’s 
letio rnow, she told herself. She 

'was going to be living with Iris' 
husband now— no, no. not Iris' 
husband!. IIER husband!— and he 
might accidentally run across it 
among her belongings. The letter 

j was in her handbag, placed there 
, that morning when she had turn- 
! ed the key upon the little apart- 
1 ment for the last time. Her hand 
i was on the clasp of the bag when 
I there came a knock at the door. 
Before answering, Nan whirled to 
the little typewriter table and be- 

Igan, with lightning rapidity, to 
■ transcribe her notes. I f  it was 
' Blake or Evans coming in to kid 
j her about her marriage. . . . 
j “ Come in!" she called curtly, 
without interrupting her flying 

! fingers.
It was Kathleen O Horn.
“ I’ve just been out to lunch 

iMi>s Carroll— I mean, Mrs. Mor- 
jgan— and got this noon edition of 
THE NEWS. They’ve got the cut- 

jest picture of you and Mr. Mor
gan right on the front page— ’’

“ Of ME?”  Nan asked, startled, 
I as she reached for the paper. “ Oh, 
I see!" It was the old snapshot 
o f her and John Curtis Morgan 
walking down the steps of the 
courthouse, smiling over the suc
cessful and dramatic conclusion o f 
the trial of “ Big Joe” Connors for 
the murder of “ Boss”  Powers.

” ever since Iris Morgan 
'sorted her husband and 
■nine months and one week Terns League

Antonio at Fort Worth, 
o at Wichita Fnlls. 

touston at Shreveport. 
Icaumont at Dallas.

Estelle, the maid who was now 
almost fanatically devoted to Nan, 
answered the phone. The bride 
gave hci message crisply, cutting 
xnort the amazed exclamations of 
the maid.

“ Listen, .Miss Carroll— excuse
me, 1 mean Mrs. Morgan,” Estelle 
begged earnestly, as Nan was 
about to hang up. “ 1 forgot to ask 
you when you was here Monday, 
but you want that picture taken 
down over the fireplace, don't 
you?”

Nan'.- heart almost stopjied beat
ing. As dearly as if it had sud
denly !u n hung on the wall he
lm ' ! ' r, Nan saw the portrait of 
beautiful, insolent Iris Morgan— 
every detail of the exquisite pro
file, the limpid blue-green eye, its 
strange color almost perfectly 
matched in the turquoise velvet of 
the evening gown which flaunted 
the perfections o f Iris' tall, slen
der body, po.-ed like a queen's in 
a throne chair.

“ Yes. take it down, Estelel,”  she 
directed in an oddly husky voice.

"That's what I thought,” Estelle 
agreed, patently received. “ The 
mister won’t want to be reminded 
of HER every time he comes into 
the drawing room— ”

Nan cut her short, giving rapid 
instructions as to the dinner menu, 
and was again about to hang up 
the receiver when the maid oager- 

j ly thrust in another question:

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

National League
ijrooklyn at Boston, 
/ittsburgh at Chicago.
Jew York at Philadelphia

A marble quarry 1ms been op«i 
at Alpine. A t Mierble Falls a gr 
ite polishing plant is being gnt 
in connection wit& the pink grai 
uarry that hns been in operat 
for many years. •

MONEY TO LOAN 7 and S per 
cent, money to loan on modern 
homes and good business prop* r- 
ty »in Eastland Pay monthly or 
yearly E. A. Bin sold, 107 S. Aus- 
tiii^Jjt., phone ::27. Ranger. Texas.

American League
'hiiadtdphia at New York
SjMon/nt Washington,

West Texas League 
linger at Big F|

L4JVNMOWERS 
?hin*-ry Jl.oo "I 
'fcmtcr

„  'pring.
i Angelo at Midland, 
lene at Coleman.PUREg peach and plum i fo 

R Niver, five miles north 
Eastland.

Middling the Seorehoard.
tfterday’s hero: Young Ed
II, Chicago pitcher, who held 
■Browns to four-hit-* at SL 
Lx and enabled the White Sox 
Hu, 5 to 3. Walsh missed a 
but in the ninth when the 
n is combined two bits and an 

for the three runs.

*3 ON SALE AT ATTRACTIVE
LOW PRICES THIS WEEK END!

AttP Grape
Juice

I Detroit Tigers pounded Jim- 
linn tor 13 hits to win ai 
land. 8 to 4. Averill hit t 
1 for the Indians and Alexnn 
pi the Tigers.

ABP Apple Sauce 
Domestic Swdiaei pfayden held the Senators in 

: and Boston scored a 0 to 4 
fy at Washington. The Red 
Hade good use of 10 hits off 
1 and Brown, to win the game.

Sc Del Monte Spinach

f Chicago Cubs tightened 
| hold on first place in (tie 
pal league by taking their 
h straight from the St. Ixntls 
Inals, at Chicago 7 to ti. Hack 
in hit Ills 15th and IGtli home 
(I bringing his total to rive in 
L days.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Namo 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, TexasFUR RENT

convenient
BlSrtV

LimaDel Monte AsparagmF<ui RENT Five-room 
house. See W. V Har: 
mem* street

I Now York Giants took their 
istralght at Philadelphia with 
i to ti decision over the Phil- 
! The McGrawmeti continued 
[heavy hitting, getting 13 safe 
[ off Roy and Elliott.

FANCY
PW1ED ApricotsP A N H A N D  L E 

P U O D U C T S 
Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Iona Corn
I I— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

?OR RENT —Three and cwo-room 
furnished 'ipartmcnts with pri
vate bath, Jesirable oration. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 543.

Old Dutch
Cleanser

ioklyn slipped into soventh 
I when the Robins lost their 
straight at Boston, 4 to 2. 
held the Braves to five lilts 

brow the game away in the 
Ij when he tossed wild to first, 
jins tw</men to score.

PICTURES FRAMED 
REASONABLE

M I L L  E R ’ C
*’ ■1 5-10-25e STORE ^  

We Sell Almost Everything

.FOR 1 
rpnrn su 
bath; ga

-Furnished three- 
apartment. Private 
612 W. Plummer.

TK\AS LEAGUE 
to raise drooping hatting 

league leading Dallas 
Hvere more firmly cntrench- 
lay with an easy 15 to 7 vlc- 
over Beaumont while WYchi- 
11s lost. The Steers knockctl 
3 hits including three dou- 
ind a triple for tile hat of Jef- 
I third baseman.’

TOILET
PAPER

-Furnished apart, 
ujth Seaman.

FOR RENT 
menu. 312 i MILKWHITE Baby

Can*
RENT-- Furnished
310 A. Lamar stir FLOURSUNNY

FIELDTHREE room apartment, 
furnished: dose In: garage 
CoAtlftlleo. Phone 251-W.

MILD and yet 

THEY SATISFY
] } — FOR SALK— .Miscellaneous

By Paying Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

FOR SALE— Small iron 
cfiv-Bp. Eastland Telegram,

E A S T L A  N I) 
Furniture Exchange

10U E. Commerce. Phone 32
Nan dropped her own eyes to 

her machine, her cheeks as red as 
the stenographer’s. “ Thank you 
very much, Miss O’Hara, but I ’ll 
finish this myself. But don’t wor
ry— I’ll give you plenty o f work 
in the future. I’m afraid, how
ever, you won’t find it all ‘ab
solutely fascinating.’ We don’t 
got n sensational murder case ev
ery day. Let me know when Mr. 
Morgan returns, please,”  she add
ed. in a tone thut unmistakably 
carried dismissal.

When Nan was alone again she 
forced her fingers to finish the 
page she was working on. Then, 
drawn irresistibly, though she 
knew ?hc would inevitably be hurt, 
she took up the paper which Kath
leen O’Hara had brought her.

“ FAMOUS LAW YER WEDS 
SECRETARY”  was the headline

IS—  HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR’ SALK— Nice home, 
McWilliam, plenty cheap. Jndscy, Houston twtrler, 

Seventh victory of the sea- 
U  to 3 margin over Shrove 

"*vn, Shreveport hur- 
K f i  V ” than Llndscv.

23— AUTOMOBILES
Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let n» give you ar 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Cpmmerce Phone 14

DIRECTORY of servi-c stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
afciF' Motor Oiks—

ITtifncd Fr : Service Station 
* Eastland Nash Co.
>, Hurt Gn'clice Station 

Eastland Storage Battery Co.
■ States Service Corporation 
, Ctrhon Motor Co., Carbon. 

Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Rainer
Midway StatY.n, 4 miles west
Joe F. Tow, C nules north. 
Kellett Ferv. Station, S. Seaman 
I’exaro Jones, phone JS3.

id 29 cities of 
tion and five 
330 census is 

•itios nbovo 
00rbnvc 50,000 

'our above 
^ x a s  hns 
JWgft, rate of 
HHkccord- 

f f lB H K  and

The instant she realized that 
she had sighed longingly for what 
was gone and which she had not 
valued fully until she lost it, Nail 
began to argue with herself: 

“ What are YOU sighing for, I ’d 
like to know? You’ve earned all 
this by four years of terrific 
wrok. You wanted to be a law
yer. Ypu ARE n lawyer! You

FINE TURKISH and D O
Barrow Undertaking 

Company
( Day Phone 17 
Night Phone 564-234

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Thone 20

Sfntcs Service Corporation

g) 1919, ticcm *  Myix* Toiacco Co.

KiC  Minina lien 
§71,

shop, phone!

T ie n  RE FIIAM1 
env. Ranger, Ti

[NO Hidppe Mo(f i 
1

-8— ROOMS FOR RENT

TntNlSHED Mr 
Wggt Main, plion i 734-

l rooms. 7fll! 
w.

5 —HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT- ~.nith *litlc duplex J

Lifebuoy • Del Monte Pinto Rajah Salad
Soap Raisins Beans Dressing

J«*h«15C 3 ' “*• 2$c %  19C 17c
! *

R a fa ta  S a n d w ic h Nutley Shredded
Spread Oleo Wheat
V.1; 1 9 C Petind pk« l i e

Highest Quality Meats at Exceptionally 
Low Prices

TZZS." SLICED BACON . . 3 1 c
DRY SALT JOWLS . . •  '•"** 13C
RICH CREAMY CHEESE
SEVEN ROAST . . . . # P *uh4 JLIp

SHOULDER ROUND STEAK l U T
PURE PORK SAUSAGE . romt,4rMfi

Yukon Iona Chum
Ginger Ale Peaches Salmon ’
2 25c Lcr” 19C 2? 17C ,
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petting party.”

“ I.iuor? You cun cure snake 
I bites and .strengthen the weak 
1 man’s heart if you will, but you 
I won’t. You’ll go rampaging.”

When a dozen of the listeners 
arose on the call for sinners nnd 
hacksliders, Rev. McPherson told 
them:

“ We’ll extend you an invitation 
to walk in the ways of the J/ml 
That’s our business. If  you prefer 
to go to hell, that’s your business.

Two Champions 
of Grape Juice

total premiums of $800.
There will be five events on tho 

card presented here on Independ
ence day under direction of L). H. 
Jefferies, Texas supervisor of the 
American Automobile association. 
The feature of the day will be a 
15-mile contest for first money of 
$050 and a per cent o f the re
ceipts.

n Hopkins county
built for the U. S. Army Air 
Corps. '
are being made in cars especiallyShipments o f helium gas from 

the federal plant near Amarillo/ 1 DOMflT
> \T AMJSTA BSEW SO/VifcTUlMS 
l  I W.POR7AAT- GEE W Y B P  f  
V  POP W T 5  OS TO 

, COMP- BACK 
, v - .  llOA\E

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS

exas League
Club—

bllas
fiihita Falls
hrcvcuort ...
ort Worth 
an Antonio 
face
wuunont 
Imtston .....

THAT'S 1 
VlUAT 10 

'WORRYIWGj
j* m e l y

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARSHELPING TO  
BUILD TEXAS

Onions valued at $800,000 were 
shipped out of the Jgiredo territory 
this spring, the 1,510 cars repre
senting the crop from about 4,000
acres.

American League
Club -  
liladelphia 
evr York 
..Louis ..

Strong*—Conservative—Reliable
Petitions for a $1,SCO,000 road 
ind election are. being circulated

jtTnnd
jbington
»gO
ton .....

j j a .iL-r
ABILKNE. —  The automobile 

race program to be presented on 
to West Texas Fair speedway in 
Abilene on July I will be the out
standing Independency day sport 
event in the southwest.

A check of the American Au
tomobile association’s 11)2!) racing 
schedule reveals that there will be 
only seven speed ear contests in 
tlie United Stutes during this year 
that will be larger than the pro
gram to he given in this city on 
July 4. Only one o f the seven is 
in the southwest and it is Nov. 1G 
at Phoenix, A fiz.

Guaranteed prizes totalling $2,- 
500 will he awarded to the win
ners o f the five races thut will 
make up the program to he held 
here on Independence day. Of 
the lS.’l other races to be held ni 
various parts o f the United States 
during ]929 under sanction o f the 
A. A. A., only seven of them will 
o ffer larger prizes. This, of 
coui-so, does not take into consid
eration the 11 contests listed on 
the championship circuits.

The southwest a tea, in which is 
included Texas, Oklahoma, Ari
zona, California and Colorado, will 
have 35 officially sanctioned A. 
A. A. race contests during this 
year. The Nov. 10 date at 
Phoenix is the only one that will 
o ffer larger prizes to winning 
than is guaranteed here. Th’o 
Phoenix purse totals $2,750 and, 
by the time the winners in the 
July I contest hero get their cut

p < hi  a s tK v i r i

National League
Club -
tiiiago
ttfhurgh
. Louis
>w York
liladelphia
>ton
ooklvn
K-innati

At odds of nearly 15 to 1, Windy City, sturdy son of Upsct-Allivan, 
won the rich American Derby the other day from a field of such 
horses as Clyde Van Duseii, Naishapur, African, Black Diamond and 
others. The winner, shown above just after the race, with Larry Mc
Dermott up, ran the mile and a quarter over a slowly drying track in 
2:10. A crowd o f 40,000 saw the race at Washington Park, Chicago.

\ YWLRCS NO NtC b 
I CAVUN& WLFCtCDONk 
/ON W  VAm -'LW .Y  • ; 
tlPWC N O T IN G  TO DO 
Wftvt HUS MtC,ontLNT'v i 

'(0 0  CM4 JU ST GO , \ 
AHEAD WITH YOOW 

GV.0 HOUSf- AND p u t ! 
n  OP ANVUAf YOU 

WANT TO. A N 0  DON’T i. 
FOPGCT TO P O T
-------- -— OOGLtSUODS

1 o u t• >

t-UCiVW HAYC KNOWN IT 
VD SUGGILSTtD h 

\N CYVUNG. .YOU'D HKMC 
iantcd m a \uu one. /
AVS TWC 'WAY WITH \ 
VJCPYTHtNU.YOU’PL 
JST CCNY PA.PY. ALL )  
AL W TCAVYS APT. y

These two men have done grape- 
juice a lot of good— the man on 
the left by putting It on IT. K. bat
tleships. the otlipr by putting it 
(or ita equivalent) in the Uritislt 
embassy. Ai the left is Josephurf 
Daniels, who dried up the U. s. 
navy when lie became its secre
tary during Wilson’s first term: at 
the right is Sir Esme Howard, 
British ambassador, who has jusc 
done a similar thing for the em
bassy. They were snapped to
gether at the University of North 
Carolina commencement at Char

lotte,

is Jn a hullnvn fix.”
“ Drunk men are arresting drunk 

men. More governors are in jail 
than ever before. Preachers are 
committing suicide. Brethren, the 
world is in a real hullava fix. I 
wouldn’t lie surprised to see the 
Lord walk in,’’ McPherson contin
ued.

“ Up in Chicago a commission re
ported that things wore in a mighty 
bad shape. Why didn’t they come 
out with it and say ‘things are in 
a hullava shape?’ They ate.’ ’ -

Three, o f the main reasons for 
the world’s “ fix,” according to the 
evangelist, are telephones, motor 
cars and liquor.

“ You can ring up heaven on the 
telephone if you will,” he said, “ but 
you won’t. You’ll make a date."

“ Motor cars? You can ride in 
the way of the Lord if you will, 
hut you won’t. You’ll ride on n

TH URSD AY’S RESULTS

Texas League 
fori Worth 3, San Antonio 
Vaco 14, Wichita Falls 3. 
louston 4, Shreveport 1. 
)allas 15, Beaumont 7.

American Longue
Detroit 8, Cleveland 4. 
'hieago 5, St. Louis 3. 
Boston G, Washington 4

National League 
oston 4, Brooklyn 2.
Ihicugo 7, St. Louis G.
Jew York 11, Philadelphia G,

Bv Un i i io  Pacss

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June 20.— 
“ If you've got a dollar, everybody 
smiles and laughs. But when you 
turn your back, some scallywag 
knocks you on the noodle for it. 
Brethren, the world is in a hullava 
fix,”  Rev. .1. Gordon

u s  p a t  o f f  t m r u  » r  h r*  u m v ic c . u«c .

or knock. The 
e o f Kathleen 
Oh. Mrs. Mor- 
just come ini 

e some letters 
ays will you 
cn he has fin-

thftt she hud ever1 known. Wh* 
was left to her? For a moment« 
sheer panic Nan Morgan woul 
have given up everything she ha 
gained that day to he in Knthltq 
O’Hara’s place.

( To Bp Continued)

W HERE TH EY P L A Y

McPherson, 
New Orleans negro evangelist told 
hi r listeners in elaborating on his 
startling sermon text, "The world

n stared about 
and suddenly 
been a prison. 

, pretty, young 
iad stolen her 
most inti.mato 

Curtis Morgan

National League
irookljn at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Jew York at Philadelphia

A maihie quarry lias been op«i 
at Alpine. A t Marble Falls a gr 
ite polishing plant is being m t 
in connection witA the pink grat 
uarrv that hns been in operat 
for many years. < American League

'niladitlphin at New York, 
foion /at Washington.

West Texas League 
linger at Big F|_ T "Bring.
i Angelo at Midland, 
lone at Coleman.OODS

mulching Die Scoreboard, 
[fterday’s hero: Young Ed
B , Chicago pitcher, who held 
-Browns to four -hits at SU 
u  and enabled the White Sox 
Kiii. 5 to 3. Walsh missed a 
put in the ninth when the 
ibis combined two hits and an 
|r for the three runs.

.TTRACTIVE ffi
IS WEEK END!

Chum

f Detroit Tigers pounded Jim 
linn for 13 hits to win al 
land. 8 to 4. Averill lilt r 
l- Tor the Indians and Alcxnn 
pr the Tigers. Astor Rir.e, lb

Post Toasties
dayden held the Senators in 
and Boston Hcored a G to 4 

y at Washington. The Red 
nadc good use of 10 hits off 
and Brown, to win the game.

Pel Monte Spinach

Raiah Salad
Dressing

17c

Pinto
Beans

2  1 9 C

Chicago Cubs tightened 
hold on first place in the 
rial league by taking their
I straight from the St. Ixmis 
fats, at Chicago 7 to G. Hack
II hit his 15th and 16th home 
bringing his total to five in 
days.

Vinegar, gallon jug .. 54c

Maxwell
HouseLima Beans

! Now York Giants took their 
straight at Philadelphia with 
| to 6 decision over the Phll- 
! The McGrawmen continued 
(heavy hitting, getting 13 safe 
I off Roy nnd Elliott.

FANCY Apricots
Black eye,Iona Corn

Iona Peas

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Shredded
Wheat
,k>- l i e

loklyn slipped into seventh 
: when the Itohlns lost their 
straight ut Boston, 4 to 2. 
held the Braves to five hits 

prow the game away In the 
|i when lie tossed wild to first, 
fug tw</ men to score.

Sweet relish, 
6-oz. j a r ___

tk \ as  le a g u e
to riiise drooping hatting 

league loading Dallas 
^vere more firmly entrench- 
lay with nn easy 15 to 7 vie
wer Beaumont while Wlchl- 
lls lost. The Steers knocked 
1 hits including three dou-

Van Camps 
6 small cans

TASTE above everythingco conquered Wichita Falls 
If first time this season. The 
Was 14 to 3. Waco batters 

|*ay pickings o ff TViltse and 
fa, Wichita Falls pitchers, 
p  being licit! helpless by 
!•'. San Antonio pitcher, for 
Itohings, Fort Worth staged a 
|Nc ninth inning t ally to gar- 
i*?o iiius nnd the game. The 
■ was Fort Worth *t, San An-

MILD and yet 

THEY SATISFY There’$a natural flavor™  ches-
terfield, a spicy, delicate aroma, that no ordi
nary cigarette can offer.

It ’s a taste just due to the proper blending 
rfnd CROSS-BLENDING o f  pure, aromatic tobac
cos. But because we put taste above everything, 
and because the Chesterfield blend cannot 
be copied, you’ll find their mild richness no
where else.

LAMB LEG,poml.........22c
LAMB CHOPS, pound...23c
LAM B  SHOULDER Ik 18c 
PORK STEAK poad 23c

-kidney, Houston twirler, 
[eleventh victory of the sea- 
U  to 3 margin over Shrcvo 

Shreveport hur- 
than Lindsey.

29 cities of 
tion nnd five 
330 census is 

-itics above 
v  50,000 

'our above 
jdkxas hns 

J J bl rate of 
^ ^ fk c c o rd -  

and

FINE TURKISH and DO M ESTIC  tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

1939,Itocirt a Mvim Tomcco Co.

its at Exceptionally 
^rices
:o n  . •

5 . . • 13c
IE E S E • 26c

r*un<• • • •

—  ’ ......... ..........
Jello, 3 pkgs............ ?,5r
Salt, Mortons........ ..10c

[ Sugar, brown powdered,
1 3 lbs.................... ..25c

Dates, pkg........... ...,19c

Olives, quarts .. .. ___45c

POTATOES 5R“ i,es' . . 17c
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, 2 No. 1 cans . ___ 25c

PEACHES, Sunkist in heavy symp, No. 1 can ...,14c

CHERRIES, sour red pitted, 2 No. 2 cans — ....49c

HONEY, Uvalde extracted, 10 lb. p a il......... ..$1.19

Henard’s 1000 Island relish, mayonnaise, 8-oz. jar 19c

MUSTARD Wil“ % a r t M 19°
JEWEL SHORTENING 8 pounds. . . . . . .$1.08

HART Telephone Peas, No- 2 c a n ................ . . . l i e

CORN, fancy Country Gentleman, 2 No. 2 cans .. 27c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 1 caps........................... ... 25c
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S A T U  K 1) A Y I salts.
Refreshments were in keeping 

Sunbeam Hand, 9:30 a. m.. Rap- with the quaint motif of the par- 
ttHt church; Mrs. W. T. Turner, di- ty, including sunbonnet salad, 
rector. pickles, potato flakes, toasted wa.

Junior Intermediate Missionarj fors, pineapple sherbet, and deli- 
Societ} of Presbyterian church. 3 cious cake, with iced ten. 
p. m.,’ hostess. Mrs. Jnmes Hor. This is the last meeting of the 
ton, director, at residence. dub for tin? summer.

Public Library, open 2 to •"> ;30 
p. m.. Community Club House.

MAKING CAR TRIP TO 
MINNESOTA

Mrs. E. Roy Townsend with Mis 
Flora Horn, the head of the Carter 
pavne hospital, and Mis 
Payne, daughter of Dr. Pa 
leave KastlamV today in the Doc
tor's new rh/ksler for a leisurely 
motor trip tY  Minneapolis, Minn., 
from which fioint they will visit 
famous .pla^s. including a week’s 
stay at the Mayo Clinic, at Roch
ester. where Mrs. Townsend and 
Miss Horn will take special class 
work, and then the three have a 
little tour of the lake resorts.

The party expects to be away 
about six weeks.

I HOSTESS FOR THURSDAY 
I BRIDGE CLCR W NOCNCED

Mrs. John 1). McRae, president 
of the Thursday Afternoon Urid/re 
club, announces that the club

RADIO BOOSTING 
NEWS-GATHERING 

IN THE FAR EAST
By MILKS \V. VAUGHN, 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
SHANGHAI. —  The develop

ment o f radio has helped to solve

Where Is My Wandering Boy Tonight?

next week at 2:30 p. m.

will meet with Mrs. Frank M. Cor-[the much discussed question o f an 
Imal zolius in her new home, near the American news service for Shang-j 
. Freyschlng residence Thursday oflhai and Central China.

■ ■ "  - 1 With the opening of fast radio
service between Shanghai and the! 
United States, via Manila, this | 
spring, the United Press establish
ed a general headquarters for! 
China in Shanghai and immedi- 

} ately began the publication o f ai 
complete American news service in | 
the Chinese press and in the North 1 
China Daily News, leading English 

I language newspaper in Shanghai) 
and long considered the organ of 
the English speaking community) 
o f Central China, and in the Eve
ning News, only American-owned 
daily in the city.

Reuter’s Agency —  the British 
news service— followed the United 
Press load this month by bringing

Arthur Mouser of West Plains, 
Mo., arrived Thursday for a few 

1'im vi i< \ ie ru n \ \  « vi i vn  I days visit with his uncle, John M.
r  i im v v t  liVV’T v r  t ALLh I Mouser, of the land department ot
CABINET M E K IIM , j thc Prairic Oil & Gas Co.

Preparations were made by the . . ,
Kidclis Matrons class of the Bap- frwnds sincerely regret the com- 
(Ift church at their called cabinet! «ng departure of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
meeting of yesterday for a classj«i. Haddera. who will soon leave 
party on Tuesday evening, to bo Eastland to make their borne vise- 
given in the lower assembly room’ where, in the interest- ot .Mr. l..w- 
of the church at 8 o’clock, withjders rig building husines.-. 
group 3 captained by Mrs. Ham-j Mrs. C. A. Roach of I ulsa. Ok., 
mett, as hostess. is the guest of Mrs. TV Root.
...A number of resignations amongi Mrs. Elbie Maine of Grainger, 
the minor officers, necessitated to whose bedside Mrs. George A. 
the called session. * Davisson, her sister, was summon-

A slate was prepared at this led Wednesday, was operated 
time to fill these vacancies, and. Thursday morning. Up to 
these names will be voted on at j present, no word of her condition 
the meeting of the Fidelis Matrons' has been received. However, it is 
Bible class Sunday morning. 'said that "no news is good news.

Vacancies were caused by the The family here was notified of the 
resignation of Mrs. Thomas J. Pitts operation on Thursday morning.

in the service of the Associated 
Press, which is published in the 
Shanghai Times and the China 
Pre.-s, British controlled morning 
dailies.

About 1,500 words or more of 
American news now is being 
brought into China daily, the 
United Press report being pub
lished in all the Chinese language

ACHIEVEMENTS 
IN DAIRYING 
ARE REPORTED

Survey of Ranger Territory, 
By Ben Whitehouse 
Shows Advancement

RANGER, Texas, June 2l\—
Many constructive neheivements 

are recorded in dairying in the 
Ranger territory in the report 
made on this subject by Ren 
Whitehouse, vocational agricultur
ist.

From January to April, 13 dairy 
meetings were held in Ranger and 
the average attendance was 25.

Statistics obtained from 2 > i 
'dairy farmers show that since the , 
first of the year there have been 
43 registered Jerseys purchased j 
and the total increase in dairy 
cattle is 84. The increase in thc | 
milk obtained is 150 gallons a I 
day and the increase in sales is ; 
$920 a month.

Planting of feed increased 249 j 
acres and there was an increase 
of 590 acres in pasture, with a 
decrease of $594 in the amount of 
feed purchased per month.

Improvements Include; putting) 
in concrete floors by 11 dairy far
mers, remodeling or building of j 
separate milk houses and barns 
ly eight farmers, the purchase of 

their first separators by five far-'

mors and improvement of bam 
and milk houses on 14 farms) 
valued at $7,405.

Biscuit Contest 
Furnishes News 

Story for Texa

RANGER, Texas, June 21- 
Widcsprcnd publicity has hoc 

given to thc recent biscuit conte: 
staged here, in which ripe whc„ 
was reaped, threshed, ground int 
flour and bnked into brown, he 
biscuits, all in 17 minutes and 3 
seconds. W FAA, Dallas Rem
and Journal radio station, ha 
broadcast the result o f the contej: 
and state newspapers and th 
United Press have spread the nq» 
throughout Texas.

CHARTERS
a< u n h id  nisi

AUSTIN. June 21.—Charter^ 
Bur Tex Oil Co., Inc., Waco; cap 
tal stock $6,200. Incorporators. 1 
L. Rose. R. Perot J. M. Hush.

The Knight of the Golden Ru] 
Dallas; no capital stock; Incorp 
rators R. It. Kincannon, W. A. Kii 
cannon. Lindsey M. Brown.

The Found Rock cheese plai 
established in 1928, did a $100,0 
business in its first year and 
pnving farmers of that sect! 
$10,000 a month for milk. Its <x 
put won second prize in thc j) 
tional Dairy show and with a „*rt 
of 93.75, outscored many fine 
tries from Wisconsin.

Boasts two soul-sides,—ono to face 
his creatures

God bo t/hnnked, the meanest of 
the world with,

One to show a woman when ho 
loves her.

—Robert Browning.
C ast
United Press Leased Wire in (

VOL. V I . On the "B road w ay  o f  A m er ic a "

SPECIAL SERV
$ 3 & & # 8

Holdup

third vice president, who is doing 
work in the Junior department in
stead, and Mrs. C. H. Colvin, thc 
class artist.

The resignation of Mrs. J. G.
Badders, captain of group five 
whose husband is leaving the city 
was regrettably received, and that 
of Mrs. Cay wood, chairman of the 
home department and Mrs. Weath
erford of thc Cradle Roll depart
ment. j mcrly owned and

These offices will all be filled | Claytons, 
immediately.

P.rother Jackson, independent 
oil operator of Brownwood, was 
in the city yesterday in the inter
ests of a new patent which he is 
sponsoring, in thc way of an un- 
dcrreainer without thc usual both
ersome lugs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Corze- 
lius are now located in their new 
home, in the Burkett addition, 
near the Freyschlag residence, fot-

News Agency; the 
service o f China.

United Press brings into Shang
hai an average of 1,000 tel«-- i 
graphic words of American news 
daily, including quotations on 
leading stocks listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange, the daily | 
stock exchange review of the Dow-, 
Jones financial news agency, and j 
commercial and economic news ■ 
from the United States as well as 
its general new’s service.

Contract With Agency.
Much o f the credit for this open-!

TON UTTER 
PIGS GAIN 2

CLOVER LEAF CLUB
Mrs. V. A. Thomas entertained 

the Clover I/?af club with a dain- 
fcms -prepared two table bridge 
game yesterday afternoon when the 
charming table appointments were 
quaint in their colonial designs and 
lovely bouquets of marguerites 
adorned the rooms, and centered 
the card tables in crystal vases, at) ______

^Guests'were Mrs. W. T. Root ' E d g a r  A l t O IT l  H i lS  U C “
and her house guclt. Mrs. C. A 
Roach of Tulsa. Ok., who joined j 
tin* party for tea, and Mrs. O. C.|
King, and Mrs. J. O. Earnest. lat-| 
ter awarded the guest high score 
favor, an embroidered vanity set.

Club members present were:)
Mmos. R. L. Perkins, M. C. Hayes 
Ralph Lindley, W. J. Peters, and

markable Success 
With Eight Hogs

plote American news service be- 
iccupied by the) longs to the leading British organ 

j of the Far East, thc North China 
Daily News, which has been domi- 

1 riant in the English language news
paper field in Shanghai for many | s0,»T,ct- 'J1 ™a" '!a ", . . ,
years, and to the Kuo Min agency. nlater,al

J which is Chinese-owned and has 
1 been actively expanding since the 
movement which resulted in th“ 
pr< sent nationalist government of 
China at Nanking was started.

United Press entered a contract 
with the Kuo Min agency at thc 
first of this year, granting to the 
Chinese company the exclusive 
right to sell the United Press 
American news service in the 
Yangtse valley area to Chinese 
language newspapers, hut reserv
ing for itself the light to sell its 
service to English and other for-

number for this purpose.
To show the fine quality of the 

stock, one of the seven-month-old 
doe rabbits weighs eight and one- 
half pounds, which is two pounds 
above the standard for hares o f ! 
that age, Mr. Blanchard says.

The rabbits are fed oats, alfalfa, 
ground barley, etc.

W AN T  ADS BRING RESULTS

complete American news reports I had no appetite and couldn’t eat 
the! IV" RPaPo r through the Kuo Min in Manila where the United States j much of anything and was getting

......... ............  National news navy radio offered an efficient .
I siirvice between the American weakor an,i lo8,nK ™  strength ev- 
mninland and the Philippines. cry day. I would have a puffed 

The United Press also had op- up. bloated feeling, and gas would 
crated for a long time a small bother me so bad at times, I could 
American news service in North hardly get my breath. My nerves 
China, distributing the service to were scmply shattered to pieces 
newspapers in Pekin, Tientsin and and I had awful headaches and was 
adjacent areas through its Pekin almost a complete physical wreck, 
bureau. Owing to thc high rate 1 felt tired and worn out all the 
on press telegrams, however, this time, and never had any energy, 
service never had been ns large yjv liver was in a very bad condi- 
ns the agency desired and tho m ar-[tjon( amj this caused pains in my 
keting of it in thc Shanghai area , oacR and sides. 1 had a bnd case

(-1,:,... Tid.l to -i <-nni 1' * real news center of China ! 0f constipation and had to take
,ng of the China field to ajmro- j had „ ot been attempted. (something most all the time.

With the development o f radio "A  relative of mine rccommcnd- 
undcr the regime o f China in Nan-|G(| Orgatone to me, and 1 have , . ,
king, however, tho way was clear- been taking i* ever since. 1 feel I ™ *  " "J  8aPP°r t  
ed for bringing the United Press, mUcb better than I have in years' e a> inc bC8t’ 
orvicc in Manila into Shanghai, have more energy and life 

•h additional material **•-1 about 111c. I enjoy what I eat and 
vect from the United States as was;(j0 n„t, have that full, bloated feel-

' ing and the gas has quit forming

E N D !  
— SPECIALS—

— dZS‘T a ^ ’grflK— B— —

A few of the many specials that you will find featured 
at this store this week for Friday and Saturday’s 
selling.

LINENS FLAXONS

TODAY
TOMORROW

Hoot at his very

SEE!
The Chinese government radio on mv stomach. I am entirely re- 

administratioji was established jjeved of my constipation and in 
working with the Radio Corpora-) fact j jU3t feel rejuvenated all
tion o f America 
Corporation of th 
a comparatively 
with efficient

and thc Radio 
Philippines, and 
low press rate 

was offered

over. Orgatone is such a good 
medicine I take great pleasure i/ 
recommending it to anyone, for 1

w.tb efl.cient service was otierert present good health to it.”
between Shanghai and the United 1 ( ;enuine Qrgatonc is not a so- 
States and the interior cities of , patent remedy but
China was offered. Establishment . 1 ... .......
of the United Press bureau m i*  scientific bile prcpaiation

Mrs. Manes, awarded club high 
score favor, a handsome crystal 
container filled with colored bath

MRS. MARSHALL 
McCu l l o u g h  

308 So. Dixie Phone .V

Art and French 
Classes

'toSmmf / / » / i> * tkriftH*

r. A S T  L A M  a. T EX AS

N O T  I ( E
Would like for all mj friends 

lo visit me at my new location. 
J. It. GILBREATH 

Dec Sanders Motor Co.

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer*
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

MORE THAN 

QUARTER 

OF MILLION 

USERS OF GE’S

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!

H A IL  B A T T E R Y  CO. 
E xide B a tte ry

CISCO. Texas. June 20.—
A remarkable record is being 

made in feeding hogs by Edgar 
A Horn, progressive young farmer of 
Pleasant Hill, who over a month 
ago placed eight pigs out of one 
litter in the tate ton-litter con- 

! test.. These eight pigs at the first 
| weighing weighed 528 pounds or an 
! average of 74 pounds each.
I Yesterday E. H Varnell. Cisco 
vocational agriculturist, and J L. i Thornton, manager of the Bank- i hend Feed Mill of this city, went to j 

i Pleasant Hill and weighed the pigs 
I again, exactly 31 days after the I 
I first weighing
| This check showed them to have 
! gained in that period a total of 499 
| pounds, or two pounds per day 
ieach.
| T lie remarkable feature about 
this is that this gain of 499 [rounds 

j was made on only 1,200 [rounds of 
feed, producing one [round of pork 

) for each 2.4 pounds of feed. Ordi- 
| narily three and one-half pounds 1 
i of feed to a pound of perk is con- j 
! sidered a good ratio.
| In addition to the feed the hogs j 
I are allowed to run on a Sudan grass'
1 pasture and each Is given about 
| half a gallon of skimmed milk per 
day.

i Mr. Altoms ration for the ilttcr 
| consists of half a pound a day each 
■ of a mixture of equal parts of 
shorts, ground whole oats, alfalfa 

.meal and cottonseed meal; then all 
I of a mixture of ground milo and 
! hominy feed that they will eat in 
’ 30 minutes. All this Is mixed to 
ttic consistency of thick buttermilk 
with the skimmed milk. Thc pigs 
are fed three times a day

During the next 30 days Mr. Al- 
tom expects to make an even bet
ter record since the pigs have 
grown to thc point where they will 
not make bone so rapidly. At thc 
above rate, however, he w-ill easily 
win the gold modal which is o ffer
ed in the state contest under re
quirement that a pig must weigh 
225 pounds by the time it is 150 
days old.

Tho contest is conducted by the 
A. & M. college at. College Station 
in collaboration witli a leading 
farm journal.

High Scores Made
at Pistol Shoot

RANGER, Texas. June 29.-
Seven made scores higher than 

90 at the weekly shoot of the Rnn- 
ger police pistol teum Wednesday., r 
The scores follow:

Jim Ingrain 97, E. H. Rytlei 
0G. J. T. Hughes 93, G. J. Moore

a new scientific bile
Shanghai followed, the agency dc-|an<1 ,is sal(i ia KJns‘ lnn'i 
vcloping a flow of American news!'1/ the Toombs & Richardson Drug 

eign language papers. The North | out of San Francisco through Hon- )C°-. under the personul direction o 
Chinn Daily News, alive to the <!<•-1 olulu and Manila to Shanghai and f. special Orgatone represonta-
mand for more American news, i northward to Pcping, Tientsin and 
agreed to co-operate in the open- Tokio with relays from these cities 
ing of the United Press bureau j to newspapers in local areas 
and purchased the sole right for throughout Northern Asia and the 
publication of United Press tele-1 Japanese empire.
grams in the morning English! 

I language field in Shanghai. The i 
American-owned Evening News i 

| also supported the United Press) 
I opening actively and entered a 
contract with the agency for the 

1 exclusive right to publish its tele- 
“ j grams in the afternoon field.

After the United Press tele
grams had been published a month,

tive. (Adv.)

“ It Is Wonderful to
Feel Like I Do” i

D. Blanchard 
Gains Profits

From Rabbits
RANGER* Texas, June 21.— 
The raising of Chinchilla hares 

1 is a hobby which has been fount* 
"I Owe My Present Health Toit0 be both a pleasure and a profit 

Orgatone After S u ffe r in g  by D. Blanchard, proprietor of the 
20 Years.” Says Brownwood i f  13• Fi.llm*j stf ' olv,h<:[[i:,,!j,'1J North Austin street. Mr. Hlanch-
l on tractor. owns large rabbit hutches and

------ 11 GO Chinchilla hares.
"For more than 20 years before I Buying three rabbits at first and

Hoot Gibson
— IN—

“THE
WINGED

HORSEMAN”
— W ith -  

It UTH ELDER 
— Also—

BARNEY GOOGLE 
COMEDY

. And Another Thrilling 
Episode of

‘Tarzan the Mighty’

i ’ure Irish linen in solid 
colors or printed designs i.i 
Values 95c to $1.25, for a 
special, a )nrd

87c

Full yard wide pretty light 
patterns in Batiste and Flax- 
on**, values In 50c a L'ayJ,
I l O W  f

33 l-3c

Ladies’ Felt Hats B MEN’S STRAWS
White, Tan. and Navy in ex
cellent quality and new style 
fe lt  Hats for the Indies at 
a very low price

$1.95

Boys’ Wash Suits
Whether you wish a broad
cloth or a pure linen suit for 
the young fellow, we have 
them at big savings to you

79c - $1.35 - $1.95 
$2.95

Regular $2.50 values in this 
season's style Straw- Hats 
are to he had here at a very 
low price of

$1.87

Boys’ Shirts
I’orculo and  Broadcloth 
Shirts size 10 to It year 
sizes, regular $1.00 values, 
for the week-end special,
each

79c

I Reuter’s agency announced it had i 
I arranged to bring in the service!
’ of the Associated Press, with , . , , ,
i which it Ion**- ha= been affiliated i1 beKan taking Orgatone 1 was in 12 more later, the number has m- 
1 ' Helped by R a d i o  -t very bad condition and got to,,.rcased to 150 during the past 22

Doth news agencies were helped where my work was nearly a I months, 
by the radio system which on- dread to me,” said Harry Aldersoni Of fine quality fur and meat, 
abled them to obtain a much lower!of 501 Victoria, Brownwood, Texas. Mr. Blanchard’s rabbits are mar-
rate per word for press telegrams 
between the United States and 
China than had prevailed before 
the radio circuits were comnletod. 
For years both United Press and 
Associated Press had laid down

who is a very well known andjketablo at a price ranging from 
prominent citizen of this section $1 to $15 and $25, lie states. Dur
and i a gravel contractor. ing the fall and winter months he

"When I began taking Orga- sells the animals to local restau- 
tone,” Mr. Alderson continued, "my rants and markets. They are 
system seemed to be all run-down, ideal as put rabbits and ho sells a

Capitol Services for 152d Birthday of the Flag
i i i i i *

The world’s largest flag was unfurled in front of the capitol building in Washington and thousands of 
children made up a human flag o„ the steps beneath it during the vesper xFrvices preceding Flag Day, 
June I J. The giant banner, shown above, ia 90 by 1G0 feet in size; thc stribes arc* 7 feet wide, the stars 

93, C. B. Osteen 92, Joe Denniu, f  t h; h It waJ tbe ig2d anniversary of Old Glory, and shown at. the rilh t is littlp Betsy Ross, great- 
91, w. ( .  Blaekmond 1, Pearl i , ,  , . .. . . , , . , . IN  \
Cox 89, Stcvi Gilbert 78. great granddaughter of thc original designer of the flag. I  .

I .  . J lte

A Queer Sort of Job

The things men will do to earn a 
living arc sometimes very queer.

In Berlin there died the other 
day a man who had made a fortune 
by dealing in circus “ freaks.”

He scoured Germany, for years, 
looking for dog-faced boy.s, beard
ed women, grotesquely misshapen 
cripples, three-headed calves and 
so on. When he found such a spec- 
iman he would take the luckless in
dividual to Berlin, train it, and add 
a few touches that nature overlook
ed and then contract with a circus 
for its exhibition.

He was highly successful, and 
made n great deal of money in 
this way. '

V I
iiUlpi

The Way Science Gambles

iTtience in some ways, indulges 
in gambling on a grander scale 
than any other branch of human 
endeavor.

There was a totul eclipse of the 
sun in the far east recently. For 
years In advance, British and Ger
man scientists had spent much mo
ney and effort preparing to make 
observations of it. They establish
ed a base ii\ Siam established them
selves there and waited for thc day 
to come.

And thon thc sky was so cloudy 
that they were baffled. Not a 
glimpse of the cellpso did they get. 
Their time and money were com
pletely wasted. There was nothing 
to do hut go home and wait for 
the next one.

Who but scientists would gamble 
so heavily on thc chance of good 
weather ?

A f'hicugo woman who shot a 
burglar modestly disclaims any 
credit for bravery. She thought it 
was her husband.— Oakland Tri
bune.

Perhaps after a few more bottles 
have been shied at Sen. Heflin he 
can qualify as a baseball umpire. 
—Butte Daily Post.

Nickels Resigns 
High Court Post

I.Uthcr Nickels, member of the 
commission of appeals, section A, 
supreme court, has filed his resig
nation with Governor Dan Moody, 
it will become offoctiv: with the; 
expiration of Judge Nickels’ term 
on June 29th.

Luther Nickels formerly lived in 
Eastland and practiced law here iu 
partnership with O. C. Funderburk, 
aow associate justice on thc East- 
land ciiurt of Civil Appeals.

ereabouts Of 
Spanish Fliers 

Remain Unknown

Five Hen Are 
Being Pursued 
By Large Posse

Wounded Engineer Is In Criti
cal Condtion and Not Ex
pected to Recover.

>• UM1I0 M I S !
PITTSBURGH, Cal., June 22.— 

Posses from Bay region cities 
searched for five men who held up 
Southern Pacifip train No. 3G four 
miles west of here today, shot and 
seriously wounded the engineer and 
escaped with approximately $20,- 
000 from a mail car.

James Barnes, of Oakland, the 
engineer, was brought to the Pitts
burgh hosivtnl suffering from u 
wqund in the shoulder received 
when he resisted the bandits. His 
condition is serious.

Members of thc train crew said 
that two of the bandits hoarded 
No. 3G at Pittsburgh. When the 
train arriver neur McAvoy they 
forced the rear brakeman to signal 
for an emergency stop.

When the train came to a stand
still, two automobiles bearing the 
other members of the band pulled 
up near thc l |:omotive. Thc \m* 
dits then covered the engineer, fire
man and train crew with a machine 
gun and automatics.

Barnes was sh'yT when he object
ed to thc bandits draining water 
from the locomotive tank. Ho is 
said to have grappled with the man 
who broke away, drew his auto
matic and shot him.

Three of the band went to the 
mail car and forced Mail Clerk G. 
R. Tyler of Oakland, to open tho 
doors and surrender thc mail con
tents.

Although thc exact amount of 
money contained in mail sacks was 
not known, Southern Pacific offi
cials estimated tjicrc was at least 
$20,000.

Church of God
*

Pastor Returns
Row H. M. Sell, pastor of the lo

cal Church of God, has returned 
from Houston and will fill the pul
pit at his church this evening at 
8:00 o'clock. Services will be held 
on to lawn at thc rear of thc 
church building.

Rev. Mr. Sell's subject for to
night’s sermon will ho “Bible Fun
damentals.”

Child of Loca 
Family Is

Funeral services for I 
borta Spaw, six year old 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Eastland, wore conductci 
day morning at Houston 
place the child died Frida;

Mr. Spaw who is coi 
superintendent on Warno 
ial University being built 
land, accompanied by his 
three children and Rev. 
H. H. Sell, were in Hoi 
their vacation when Alb 
suddenly ill with append 
operation was performed 
late to save thc child’s lif

YOUTH SHC 
BY OFFI(

• > UNI 110 MC3S
BROOKLYN', N. Y „ Jun 

38-year-old youth was she 
riously wounded early to< 
fleeing from two pollcem 
Roved to be holdup men. 
fleers wore civilian coats 
uniforms and wore report< 
been accompanied by fvr

.Michael Zazza was tak 
Jewish hospital with n bu 
left side of Ills 'chest. 1 
James Byrnes, 28. was 
tnlneil as one of the offic 
fSccorid patrolman, Franl 
was being sought.

Dr. Snook Und 
About Plea Of

BY U N I!(» PRCS9
COLU.MBUjs, O.. June 

his arraignment on a fli 
murder charge set for 9 r 
day, Dr. James H. Snook, 
slayer of Thcora Hlx, ( 
University co-ed, was und 
day* whether he will can 
plan to plead guilty.

The bespectacled profi 
torney, John F. Soidel, 
would* not permit his cllei 
guilty “ if it can be avol 
said ho wants the case 
trial: that ho "is not ye 
that Snook killed thc gii

Br U h 111P mu
The exact whereabouts of tnc 

wtr Spanish flyers, led by Com- 
|kinder 1 turnon Franco, in thc tri- 
knlorcd hydroplane, Doernler 1C, 
'm *  provided a mystery which in- 
'̂ ?ued two continents.

.'Yhllc crowds In Spain and In 
|hngnl cheered themselves hoarse 

uiK'onflrnied reports that the 
K S ’unded safely In the 

^fUMhorltlos at llorta, 
d»:y Azores group, had 
Anho flyers nor word 

o In the scattered 
Rumors were 

W  1 Jn Lisbon, duo 
illation and tlio
o unconfirmed
[unding.

[hat the (ly- 
i»Vit Fun- 
; Bauds,

m

Joe Hardin Died 
At His Home Here 

Saturday Morning
Joo Hardin, 55, prominent West 

Texas pioneer and for the -past 
five years a resident of Eastland, 
died Saturday morning at 8.30 
o'clock at his homo on North Dixie 
avenue. Funeral services* will be 
conducted from thc home this 
morning at 8 o’clock by thc Rev. 
I». W. Walthall, pastor of the First 
Christian church of Eastland.

Immediately following thc fun
eral thc body will be taken to Bal
linger, tho old home of thc family, 
by-the Barrow Undertaking com
pany whore Interment will be In 
thc Ballinger cemetery this after
noon.

Surviving Mr. Hardin arc his 
widow and the following sons and 
daughters: B. M. Hardin. Springer, 
N. M.; Mrs. William Sheriff, East- 
land; Mrs. W. N. Hart, Eastland; 
G. G. Hardin. Snn Angelo, and J. I* 
Hardin, Ballinger.

SOUTHWEST LAND 
ECONOMIST MEET

IT  Unitcd M e ss
COLLEGE STATION, June 22.— 

A permanent organization of South
western Land Economists existed 
today as result of the southwest 
conference on soil and water con
servation which adjourned hero 
yesterday after a two day meeting 
attended by dclegatesfronl eight 
stutCH.

Tho organization will carry out 
a comprehensive program for ro- 
soarcli Into soil erosion problems In 
\ c  following Btntes: Missouri,

^nsas, Oklahoma. Arkansas, Louis 
ua, Texas and New Mexico.

FOURTEEN BC 
IN  EDISON

l i  UNIMD MISS
AUSTIN, June 22.- 

boys of the 55 examined 
wcok In preliminary test 
state's entry In thc Edi 
arship contest have bee 
for thc final tests whi< 
given in Austin Monde; 
choice and an alternate 
.selected then.

The boys left In thc cc
Milton Williams, FItzl 

shall, Jr., Lawrence Jot 
Hargrave, Cecil Combs a 
Belleville of Dullus: C
White- of Fredericksburg 
Smith of Jourdanton, Vin 
of Beaumont, Ray ]>ock 
Faso, Cloycc Hervey, c 
Gilmore Owln of San 
Thurman Evans of Cors 
Richard Ballinger of He

Investigate Cat 
St. Louis Plane

bt Un h id  P i c s *
ST LOUIS, June 22.—. 

gation was being made 
into the airplane crash w 
Sydney Crutcher, chief 
l’or thc Curtls-Robln A> 
and severely injured t*l 
old pilot. Alfred Dunlap 

Thc motor of a new p 
tho two were testing cu 
100 feet above thc grou 
ses said, and thc macl 
turned and crushed.

i

Hoover Solves 
Vacation P

BT UNHID PUSS
WASHINGTON, June 

dent Hoover has solvei 
mer survival problem a 
remain In the capitol d 
of thc congressional rcc 
of thc sweltering woatt 

He has no vacation 
yond occasional week c 
his two nearby fishlni 
in Maryland and Virgin! 
no excursions to fill s| 
gagoments and under pi 
he will remain at his 
executive olYlces wlthoi 
Uon, at least until earl 

The President and A 
motored to tltyr Virgin 
day for a weal end of

Vs


